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TOi;:BLEflfTrC?K'r Wiilg"
BY eSAPSiLN A BHIVH. FLBBUK6SB1JB«, KY^ FRIDAY MORIVUSfi, MARCH R4, ISar*
' TBW» ev IfTlflxICATXVII.
«^“THB KENTOCKY Wa)6”wai 
tepoUidMrf'vMUjMvilMper^dieK, M 
TWOBoi,LAaap«rui]iaiBir paid wid>iB tha 
Im three moBtii, TWO httt ITpaid iAr 
the npiraUoa or^iea mUm od within 
the 3feat,.r«M« ■*«**«, j»yiy»l,«i the 
eadoftbe year.
K No«becriptioncanbe«it)idnin>itiitn tH
aneangee are paid—tioleca with the eooaent
or the pnhliaberRa»d a&ilareto netirya dia-
eomiBoaaee will always be regarded ae
ooedoHar and fiay moa. and thirty* 
B aad a half ceats per si)uare for OTerr 
eqDeBtJaeertSflB.
Mei%ET MVafYRE HAD.
fH^HB mderaigiwd mofodalliadetead to 
JL~ ibeKeotocky Whig printing office 
for adweripiioa or otfaerwiac, before the Idth 
of Octohn hswthat they M egm«d 
paynphniBedistelr. Tbad^aadaeeon 
of the office pteviona to that iine, ai« not in 
condition to allow any longer iadulgeoee.
The next Coonty Court wUl set on Bfon- 
day tb« 26th iwt. when wa trust thooe haring 
accooate w^th the office who may come to 
town, will not forget IbO printer. We wish 
tocloM onraccooBte in the concern.
CAY.AK fo ANDREWS.
Dec. 16.163U. 6-li:
310 Acres efEaBd 
FOM S*§I,JE.
ItotheeffitocB oa •hiiei- -------------
dbe^poN<.r_|.' aituatedootbabeadof.AllieoDaeek.
four mika east of Pleming^rg add 
milea wrth of Pr^larPlaneo. There aretwo 
OB the ptemiaea; two wellsAGENTS.Popiar Plafata, J. W. Stor^well. 
EUvriHe, Daniel FicUtn, jr.
Wwihsiwn Hills, John .Andrews.
Haunt Carmel, S. Henderson.
Bafona-, W’ilaoaWood.
Cnwi Boada, Bath county, John H. Rice. 
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
Hartha HiUa, Robert C. Pant 
HUlffiotou^, E. H. Hunt.
Mayalicfc, Kirk Ac Sanford. 
<lre«wp»borg Dr. A. Belt.
one cprlag, of excellent water. There 
■Uleen acres to ineidow, two bundled 
acres noder fence, oue Iiondred and forty 
cleared: the Cutn lays well and has plenty ' 
limber, roaseesiin can be had of one of ti 
bouses and moat of the land iu the spriogv— 
Any person wishing to purchase would' do 
well in calling on the the sabseriber, wlto
Jan. G. 1) premx;837.
pmoRPEcnrs
ros Dcacaasn tbs scnscatmon to tm
‘‘lUnV'TCCKT’ IVHHi.’’
™^HE i, ^ rto,.
HBWFAfiBIOMABlJB DAT 
___ •Vmmf«€tor^.
^■^HE sabacriber, practical bat mann&c*
M. «
Tber« have been widened be* 
yend conjeclure; tbs membera of our coo* 
fodency are already doubled; nod tho. 
menbera of our people are iocredtVc 
augRieeted. The alleged causes of dart* 
gcr have long surpassed anfteipalion, but
none of the conseques Lave followed___
The power and influence of the republic 
hare risen to a height obvious to all man­
kind i respect for its authority was not more 
apparent at its ancient, (bun it is at its pre­
sent limits, hew nnd inexhaustible sources 
of general prosperity have been imened - 
the eflects of dulniico have been everted 
by the inventive genius of our people, de­
veloped and fostered by the spirit of our 
iasuiuUons;and tile enlarged variety and 
amwjot of interests, productions, nod pur­
suits, have strengthened the chain of mu­
tual dcpeodcnce, und formed a circle of 
mutual benefits, too apparent ever to be 
overiouhed.
in justly balancing the powers of the 
Federal and ...............................
iucviiable.
ortnttattta, m.,1, mUri tympmo ™™ia.rri:,cipHI,rf|^n.la,.n’.„d .Ml,-,
their patrenage. they pledge -' .......... - " '
ihall be wanting 
The <no exenien s
“ /nhiouuUt style. Every dcacri|^----- ------- .j— -------—t riptioo ofhau
" "«“«d‘acloretl at the shorteat notice, and will
Iue pouueai department will lucciie doe ROBl’llT lltll
aUeniion from the Editors, and no effort will p\ ,c~, ,
be spared to dimeminai^orrccl poUiical in-' ^ob. d, 1S37. _______________ It.jf.
02ii2^^f2aE.
the right of the lucsideut tonpiKMiil bis ''“k horse
coaaor,are dnliesfrom which tboeditoTb will* R. will stand at the stable of tho nibscri- 
neverebrink, and ioUie discharge of which j***' Elizavilte, wUcro be can be seen will,
uatiring industry a*^ ail the ability they nuy I time. Gen-
poaaew, shall be exerted. They regard the Uemen r#ho wish to breed to a fino horse are 
promt as no time for concealment ofotHniWir**S<**“^ caynod oxamina Ihrtbcmaelres. 
oa Ifie exciting political topics of the day,' Furtherparticulsra will be given in bflls. 
an^belrown shall be fearlessly cxpreaseU.i GREGORYIIALL.
buylkeir course In this res,Tcct, they umt' Feb. 21, 1837. IS-tf.
ehsiieverbe characUrixed^ moderation.; www.»»
and by a due deference to the sentiments i_____ 3A «** »X.AF,
oTotbatS, wbo do not ct^ide with us utl*HiW)M the form of IxirerzoD Williams, 
opinion.' j ''ilvirg on the read loading from Fleni-
The Wbio willbepublishcdeveryrridaT.lne^lwrgto Bishop’s Slip, on Sonday the 
~ ~ " :abic before firstdayof October last,a
B1,.ACK FnXT, 
three years old last spring, fine limbs and 
mil. 1 will thank any person, and pay them 
wcH for tlieir trooble if they either let me 
IlniCFW whereahe «or deliver her to Baxil 
William#. JOHN W. WILLIAMS. 
November 18, 1830.
at Two Dollars per annum, pays 
the erpiraUan of three months; Two Dollars 
and Fifty cenu. if paved beforo the expira­
tion of six nwotbs. and Throe Dc^ will 
yamiaUy be charged if paymebt he delayed 




“I* «*«« disaolved^ all th« indebt-
JU. BROWN, hasc^ merop^ •’/.cd to Ktidfita am amhorirod to selUa and 
Jiro/aws, tnTWwnajmrtsofUa L'. 8. (a*, p,, Uw to Jaaa<^ Maaos who also 
the certifii^w m htapowCB»« vTin show) debts’contracted
than ail cOcT Bci^iMbiBed (lb« the pro-,the said parttwr^hip, and aU astUamanU 
pnetor wr bi^ .*) ttheo^ Jacoam-1 ^
dcred that such aaUsfactory proof can be giv- L. W. ANDREWS.
en eT tffi efficacy, aad its perftttiy iafe mode 
cf xwrHentinn.-bqgetbef wHb the impafUnt 
-fact, ttet.vary few who used a package, (5 
rials) fea toefle«a-eoro, andcninparod with 
tha ot^iBviaw, the coat oidy Five IMIars, 
R bi wtBmng My Hvnld negleet the nse of 
ft—U tUny Oman oTDaalseaa noted in hie 
BoDkiMwahcfoUowlBgaro thfruM 
ind ue labelled Umw
(A) W^ it atina.froiB taking cold and 
thereby pcodn^ a variety of aonride. aa<A 
aBtbatexxtcgrff itsecta, a nsA of mr thro’ 
a croviee.andattinieaaBtbeaoafdorBellt, 
alanlike a distant waterfoD,(./ tbiadeacrip. 
•tiona
L) When there is a aensatioo of fibw
Ear, and an ioaeiwaMlity of the
^ (C.) Whan K arisaa from Inflamroatoiyt 
HiaeaacacT any fciiid;caBaingagmffierii«iB. 
and ffiaeharga from the i:w.
-- (&.«Trbm1tiTOT&aB aTinteu 
CoasM^of Air. M by diaehargi^ of 
■r.atherwiae, whereby tha Kama base ha- 
ipaialytod.
^) Where a baahby Herotlee <ff Wu,
WIEEIAH O. FAi^iT.
(5-4i>I>i.£A.)-
MRBapECmrLLY Informs iba pnHic 
JER that he has ettaUiaiied hirofclf at 
Fleniitigeboig, where he will alwavs be 
taady to mcceottnodue all wbo may please 
to farat him with thu ppttmiage. Be WtH 
mtnnfoetnroall kinds of Saddles. Bridtea, 
Harnasafoc. in the neatest an roost wb- 
auntiol manner, and oo reasonable tennU 
A snpply cf the rawM articlea in bn line 
will ha kept on band, ao that tboaa desiring 
to pordtase may be so^^lied without delay. 
Biaahop is atthe fim door north of Spindle 
kocki ”• -- - -
#^pandyto
tPtF. eia iis iiu roc iBMm wax, 
fa rwind. and pntecad an anpleasMt diy- 
H»i therein, as afton occMp in agnd FManna.




•hwBhuto tha affiettd « 
ttw^ndtana,
to MWad to n pMhnfTjMHT _ _ 
rthto «f n at (to dto* of inH
'Mitotoy sMy 
fhua pto-fid.
Angnr Ifi, JOS, ,ME.\X3.
& St weU's store on Main proto aUM 
Be wiriiM to aatploy two good asd atoady 
mneymeu, to wliom ha will give 
emtdoyroent and libeml wages. 
Jan-7,18a7 •
INAUGURAL AD 
OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.
[Ccwtotol.]
Certnia dangers were foretold foam the 
esenawa of ««• territoey.^ha mulupliea 
Ucn of States, and the increase of pepuU- 
liott. Out ayntem was supposed to be 
adapted only to boundaries
Toi. luuve. nfc
tbu subject was latended to retch the sto- 
hility ofoorinsuuilioos, enough has oMur 
red to show that it has signallv foiled; sod 
that in this, as in every oiher instance, the 
apprehansiom of tha timid and the b<vaa 
of the WKked for tha destruction of our
Governtnew.arengaiodeauoedlobo dia-
appeuoted. Here and there, indeed, scenes 
or dangerous excitement have occurred; 
terrifying instnoccs of local violenca hare 
been witnessed;and a recklea disregard 
uf tbe eomequencea of tbeir eooduct has 
exposed iodividuals to
but neither masses of ihcpe.iple, nor hoc- 
iions of tho country, have been swerved 
from their devotion to the bond of union, 
and «l.e prioeiples it ha* made raered. It 
ill be'ever thus. Such aliempis at dan­
gerous agitation may periudicaJly return, 
with each tbcobyeci will be better un- 
(Jerslooil. Tliat predominating affection 
for our political sysleni which prevails 
^ ighouj ouMerritorial limiLs tliat calm
ly governs our per^le as one vast bodv;
•ill always be at band to resist and coo- 
itoI every effort, foreign or domestic, which
wtUi me a settled purpose to
s of my'couotrv, which I m»t, 
Will aioBo for the errors 1 comout.
In receiving from tbe people the sacred 
tru« twice confided, to my illusiriotu ured- 
eceasw, and which bo has ’ * ‘ *
sti.®
discl^rged
)w that I C-_ _______ ^
to I... count.,•. .■.UL,c,.s,eci„5 | no. p..„oi „f
.0 jonumonm .bieh 1... conntr„nc„ h... b. .nmn-od ..
enjuy the br.I.ant eveqiog of his well balance is due 
spent Ida; nod, foriny •' 
one desire, faiihfully i<.to serve my country, 
I throw BJyself, wubout fear, oo its justice 
and on Its kindness. Beyond that,,! ooli
aims Of wood lead, to overthrow our insti- loiA to the gracious proteciioo T^.
‘ ' *te being, strengilieniog suppott I
lionibly Bolicif, and whom 1 fervently pray iWhiki can be more grelifying than such 
a retrospect as this! Wj look hack on ob- 
_ ^ Slades avoided, and dangers overcome;
7utboiiiies, drfficolti«j'^““>^‘='''‘'^"*''"« realized, and 
ou-set ' perfenly secured. To the hopes
kcined’^®*’ hostile, the fears of ihe timid, and 
of Ihe aasiou!>, actual ei-
hia well t balance is due jurors,^ whU e
ofl«ii»b.p.Udomrftt»H*o UM.,. If 
tt« .o~»l b. r~»r Ihm rtM fc™l to, 0, p.>n»arf Ik, ,k>^
Wk,..,*,,.
defendnotialb«»Mtfotop»y thnjnryfoe.
..ok -.p.. „.T„: ■ idTit r -
! at the
uent collisions were deemed 
Amid Giese, it was scarcely
mcni, su complex in construction, could 
remain uninjured. From time to 
cmbarrasstnen.is have ci-rlainlv occurred, 
but haw jast IS the confidence of foi.ire 
salcty imparled by the knowiedge llat 
each m succession lias been happily re­
moved. Overtcoking (lanial und tempora 
ry evils ad^iokepeiuble from the practical 
operaiiuos ^ all huaian iiHtuutions, and 
fouktng only to the general resuit, every 
paiH« has reason to he satisfied. While 
the Fctlcral Guvernroem has suecessfuily 
performed us appropruie fuucuuos m rela- 
foreign affairs, and concerns evj- 
deoily naUunal, that of every 2^te has 
rrtnarkably improved m proiechng and 
dovclupmg local luteresl and iadividual 
welfare; and if the vibratiuos of auiburiiy 
baveoccaiionalij tended too much lowanfe 
or the other, it is unquesii .uiabie cer- 
ihat the ultimate operaiioo of the en­
tire system has been to strengthen ail the 
existing loslttuiionf, and to eievalo our 
lio.c country invprospcniy ond rctiuwu.
Tho last, perhaps llic grcatcsi, of tho 
prominent soutvea uf discord and disosier 
hupjHisod to lurk in our polmcal conditiuo,
was the insiituUoD of dumestie slavery__
Our forcfailieta were deeply irr.prcssed »ith 
the delicacy of this subject’, und ihcv treat­
ed it with a forbearance su cvidcnil’y wise, 
spite of every siuisicr foiLodiug, 
ti never, until the present period, disturbed 
the eommoo trauquiliiy of our common 
;ry. Such a result is suOicicoi evi­
dence of the justice and ifae patriotism of 
their course; it is evideoco nut lu be 
taken, ihai-an adherence to it can prevent 
all embarrassment train this, as well 
troru every other anticipated cause of diffi­
culty or danger, ilaie not recent events 
madeuobvwustoatoaligbtcK refiaciMsi, 
Rtoi ib« least deviation from this spirit of 
forboanioce is injurious to every mieresu 
that qf humanity included! Amidst ilio 
viufenee of excited passion, this generous 
and fraternal feoiii.g has been sotnciirocs 
dt»regaoled;anrt, wamhng a» 1 now do be­
fore my couutrynicn in this high place of 
honor and of trusi, I couid uo: refrain from 
anxiously invcking my fellow-ciuzciia nev­
er to be deaf to us dictalca. Perceiving, 
before my election, ibn deep interest this 
aobjeciwas beginning to excite, 1 believed 
tl a solemn duty fully to nuke known my
RohBMutora regntd-to hyand nn^kVbi^
every mmive for misrepreseotaiien has 
passed away, 1 mm that they will be .can­
didly weighed and understood. At least, 
they will be my standard of conduct in the 
path before me. I then declare that, if 
the denra of those my countrymen who 
were favorable to my eleciiun wa#\grat- 
»fed. -1 omst go into tbe Preoidential 
Chair the inflexible and uneompromuiag 
ojqrooenl of every attempt, on the part
liavo seen time dispel every unfovora- 
bio foreboding, :.ud otir ^siituiion sur­
mount every adverse circumstance, dread­
ed at the outsetas bevond control. Present 
excitement will, at nil time#, magnify pre­
sent dangers; but true 
IS that
, . -. — ..................... . nuuoui uiis state,' It a mBdememw in *i>v-,
ought, for wu h.vvej jsfreasoD, to enter- sliali be lawful to render the judgemenr caixkor rah«r 
tain an abiding corfi lcncc in the siubility or decree for accruing iniercM from tto ’ fotto or aUve 
in>;ii.itii,nf. and an entire convic- ‘ime the money became due by tbe writ- 
St, It admimstcred m tho true fonn. • oooiracl, or from ibe One it stott ap- 
character and tpim in which they were ' pv“rby the judgement or decree sued oo, 
esiabli»hed, they are abnii aoUy adequate i bt“ u been done. Judgements hereaf- 
preserve to us nnd our children the ri................. ' ’' *
bli-ssingr already derived fnmi iliem; . _______
make our beloved fond, for a iliousand gca- ‘ 'o ccuns of ibis Slate, to cany interest
springs from a perfoe: equuliiy of poliiicaJ lfio judgment, except in ihe
.. . - I made in this act, which are, when^
Forroysclf.ilicrcforc.Idcsirc Wdcclare,:iU‘4»®‘"«ol or decree bears interest by its
ihw ihc principle that will govern me in . forms from a prior day or when the Ynter^ 
ihu high duty to which n,v counir- —" c«t. K.. k—-------------—: my
roe, i*,n strict adhereorc tc 
*pim of the c< 
cd
roong tbe dispensations of his providence: o»re than 16 ^lenons are hmmfla. to Im 
beloved co-mto booora | tutim«o«l oo a Jmy “
may her ways •* lake effiset oo the fimt qf Apsil, hx J».
to bless our beloved co-intry 
acd with length of days; mi 
he ways ofpJeasaoiness, nod nil her paths 
be peace.
TfoisMti»
-Mist tff the titles of aeta,of a geoera] or 
1 by the Legisla­
ture of Kentucky
An act providing that certain judgements
. . ------ vhnii bear accruing interest. In rendering
-catcomg tlian Ijudgemeots and decrees, in actions found- 




Theffiuiea of the eiiew( «o«rt €)eri»-4s 
rebuoo to the jury foee and the Mey
their payment are peitieuhriy ^ ^
An act atuboruing (he Nkhofon ennta 
«urt to change a pert if iha StotTS 
Wdmg from Barks’ feny tsFMnhMRs 
Relates lb so muA of tbe road m a
NidKdas coaaty.
An act to amend the penal fowl: Mnfo« 
! It a madenmnor in aDy;pei»a top^ •(
fenee by a fine of not men fifty 
"lefa. - - ............................
An act to equalize taxntka: Freanafi
after the tenth of January 1638, all pvr rendered before Justices of the Peace,
^7 to which the lists relatea, aonhisiveor' 
law to belHtodtbe properly required by k- „ „„___
for tantioo, (not ceoputioB «h«w« thn 
fust three bondred dollan in Tnhie. nor 
iandt not within this Stole,nnr other prnpr
by those who framed it- Looking I 
It os a sacred iosiruraent carefully ond 
not eahily framed; remembering that ii 
was throughout a work of concession and 
c<>mpruniUe;vicwmg it as limited lonuiiun- dollars, 
al objects; regarding it as leaving to the! An act
iniry e.li. ..u la. Thorc _____________ ....... _,
Icwr .. . prav.,,o„ ,1,,, ,k„ tiJ,„ p„,,. ,b,„ ^ '̂
.. u ... d..«- PM . iLg „to of to te or i k, Uto of *.
1«. IhoD 6 po, coi. .1 dtoll b, f™„i to j opoofSStok
.. oo. 0.0. Homed b, I... jl, i„^„eritop
Ao oc, .0 mere... ,be of .ho I pmpcH, .^j^Vihe tol
> ittcrottse the salary of the
people and the States all power not exph-1 Socrcuiy of State: Fixes his salary at
lilly parted with; 1 shall endeavor to prv-j $^000 ^r annum, 
serve, protect, ond defend if, by anaiousiv i An net to amend the law nooeernine 
referiQg to its provisions for direction in pn^'oto pass nays; This 
forciievery action. To matters of duincvlie 
conct rnment w hich it has eniresied to the 
Federal Government, and to such as relate 
to our inlcrcoursc wub foreign nations, 1 
hball zealously devote my .-elf; boy ond those 
limits 1 shall never pass.
To enter, on this uccasioo, into a further 
or more minute cxposiiioo of mv news on 
the various quesitoaa of domesOc pMky, 
would be as obtrusive aa it is probably 
UQC.xpecied.
Before the suffrages of my coun'ry were 
conferred upon me, I submitted to* them, 
tXSSL,msWmi=^~i‘Vtt^ on alL 
tha moat prominent «f tbuse suijocts — 
Those ujimions 1 shall endeavor to 
out with my otmon abiiity. ... ..................
Our course t£ foreign ^icy has boM 
M unifomi and intelligible, as to cotuii- 
luto a rule of executive coodnef which 
^iMva* ■ ■ 
deed, 1 were .willing to run counter to tha 
iigbu of exparieocc, and the known opin­
ions of my constituMis. Wa. scdulouslv 
cullivale tbe fnends^i cf all u
the condition moot compatible with aar 
welfare, and the principles of one Gov- 
erniucoi. We decline alliances.
IS to be cQostread aa to iadode (tw- mw<- 
ingcropoo hod Ibtod for toatian, or ai« 
year# crop then oo hand, on adklea b-~- 
focuired ia tl * 'ithefiunUyfoT&aUye
act, after on- 
ofW. G. Huff!w if rcing particularly tbe cose ____
of Clinton puniy, authonsea the county j ibe' 
courts to establish private pass way a upon ,Cht 
the application of any person %grieved 
for the wailt of the same; nnd provides for
Ao act to amead no act to aa&me ^ 
sale of Utat Carmel meeting booM, for
A« ■« K,umk{ .In, to be naAd 
and breaded in certain ouee:
. .Mto aj riod damm, .h.'r, ike pu, | ftoyof Itth**!!
i totocitoo ofikirin, Htoto iT^itoAB. to 
An act extenamg the powers of the make iwi«e bread ar
BMV *M.H. •>. to. Ik._____ _________. ..-I . . _ W SMSKcourt* as to the
guardian* for infants, and 9f ih.abtobnih. itorf ig ihe .sale: for a hnub of thin wt a &w of
wurls of chancery to remore gminlians: |10 for ewry sheep ia irenoreA
They may appoiniguardians for the estate * - '
of none-residcnt ii ‘‘6 »infants having real estate 
«tobe,pto,.,nv.,mi ,k,re ,ny rental 
infant whoso father may U living, shall 
have real,estate
H LL peroont are hereby aetified toot 
J^hi. there is BOW a snit d^teoding in tha 
neming cirooit eaort hr ms againrt Joha 
DanaU to tot Bsida a M untighMo^y aad 
Uiegally abuinad fran me by aaidji»Mll 
ibr tba CBitvayaan of a tract ef land re Flem­
ing eeunty ceotxining aboot S38aBrea. Said 
Daiaall bmi bean Ibr * 
toneRtharereekito
d^ aaids, and am detertoiaed to ezneire
aa some linn ■n'lainsiac 
• iaa ,Md laipeatoaeltlM said 
u«u it t n sa 
awnatAipef the land, as I an iq aqaity and 
jaSflea (ha nla preprtottothniref. Thalaad 
Ika rear tito Boptor PlaiM. Md ia the Sana 
devired to na ky rey father the hto David 
Hn«e.lWA . . JOBN.HOWE.
H35?
.ktotob to to. UUiHci
of Oototobto, ogtoou too -itooo of dto 
^Vo^ing Stoteo; ood oUo w.to o dote.- 
decided to raai« tha 
cewitbitin theStotea 
^raitaxnu." 1 subrert also m mv fal 
viibfiiloere aad foaokaeas, 
^ vhtok lad fu to ibk drear-
«h«y wire iirniwriiualy nffau. ItaowMly
«»sdd,ikreaa ktf oMtatogsrfih
tfaaaarenwicaa asar laCtove rey ctontiiD.
i^jmoto,. ■n»o.optok».b.«,b.«. 
■d^ to to. Sn. kdtof too. to^ », to 
acBordnaea with tba i^jt tbu
iba( soDcnedia,
ikaato bah
oher property, the 
county court of tbe county where tho in­
fant u«y ratJdoabnn^ava power to ap- 
poiot a guaidka for tluiealato cf tire infont. 
totoutoiuxc vuuuuu. nicn."^^ *^^*^*fo*nf »« tobnw power to
iny dberelion, unless, io-f'^equire, upon application of iofim upon
■ • hil»fled,additfanals«^froregireX
or to appoint another. . . ^ H
_ An act requiribg moriga^ and deeds 
of tnisaoncquitoble tiiles to bo recorded 
nod a register of all deeds of mnrtgage 
andtrust: From and aftertbe first day of 
«!. July, 1837, deeds of tDortgnga or trust oa 
' equiuUe titles oa real or oo personal prop­
erty must be recorded aa though lbs grant­
or had the legal estate, and all »om JJe 
deeds of mortgage and trust shall secure 
tbe parties'according to tbe terms thereof, 
in tbs Older of their ci««n«i.
An act funilemeoUt to an ae(, provi- 
ding fe tba compeosatioo of Jurors: Di-
An act to ionat in prafitabie ttaek dw. 
SurpluBareniia of the Vaitod Statek np 
kto^tohniteptoitnd ciikite 8w» (fL 
^^y: Oincti how it abaU bo
Aaaetfinthartoprostda farthabtof^ 
DallreproranrenteftbaSiata.
no , as ad-
verse to our peace. We desire 
cial relaiioos on equal terms, being 
willing 10 give a fair cquivolcnt for advanl 
tsges received. Wc endeavor to coodoc- 
our intercourse with openets and sincerity; 
promptly avowing wr objects, aod' seeking 
,to esiaUisb that mutual frankness which 
« baasfieial in the dealings of aatioos as 
of men. Wa have ao dispoaitioa, and we 
toootoito tol ngto, to totoUlo to dto,uIo. 
vbrebcf intereal «r foiwign, thu may am- 
totootooromuricoj n^orito, to
tbeir actual atale, as ' ’
piwsenring a stnet autraUiy a alt 
ibm onairovwsrea. W«ii kaawi^ tbs 
tried valor of our people, and oar 
•ess renoorre*, we niwhir antkipale i 
nay deaiga nggnsokai aad. to 
<be CMscarenaoi of ear owa just tmadooi, 
•« foel> oMBriiy ihat we shall aver be 
caUedjqwa tobMitMAnm^iMtMB, asv- 
er to parrek aa Ml^bepr wittH
3E5nsi tbto yal twiiim, and to
rects 34 Junws to be •
30, nod where s Jury shall be required to 
try any issue and <ns shall be alr^y #». 
pairoeUed in nnoiber case without bavkre' ih*




foHowing (ry nang the 
Uoospassed:
A preample and reredatMa ta ralafiire 
to tbe troopa raised underlbe poehmooa 
of tbs Gororonr of this Slate, for tanp
Te!^ United Stales.
^nAnj^crt






«d s verdict or been disebsiged frare 
redcmikm, tbe eourt may cause ibe 
sberifiTto summ six other Jum« qualified 
SB tbe originsl 3), aad there six shall be
toito.
a speciai term H held for the trrel of eras-
malt, tbe Judge sbaU direct 34 Juran u 
be aireKDoaed to serve during thn reecial 
tena. A Jum Kavwg served dreiM n 
regnbr toim is DpC n®M»tqbesoitautoed
iSfa irddft^".!SS5 £
...---------------—(b bto,





>KIbi AaT toil Iktotoib; d.1^, 
Itn Ml ntor ipbK.>n .
JBtoF*
■ckjr. M CtmmtrrH Ai^rr 
LATB ROM EUKOP&
%lm4.
btm Eb*i«i wm hm ntmtrmi w Mot
amehtf in»A« TTib—tbe 
“laiy hapi^ •**• »“*» I»*
»ftw ib*flam»«(Pkm»udik« 
lacM tbiiritw *«• M bcBer.ctf^
M pm«a &B« Awa &U
to lh« gn^ Oa tk* cmnrjr, «*dbn
TtoOii7totU»aiag«ribe sioopaf* 
BotoM, to pajr torn tke hm» booan a
Ceaatal YivaMO, who vaa eapeetoJ daij 
to airiiw (na Prmace, of whkk tha Gov- 
ehuaeai ted tea tofaste ootoo im 
befin. It it likewiM
origmiad is Ite a 
hielj itephy««*—k«P«B »P ■ aapie 
iatorcomo with ibe fedenfMa, aad ■
— . - ' ' ' . r*_r!r isg eoMssariea here awl to Texas, wbeo
Jolil^Vse^iuis. The
Ptote^i^n^v'MitTkM^^ ***»•*«*«* ?<«» Orioa^cTesPtoh|>pe are any.y pferetod ,  ^ 5U,ic«a ibeisseJ»«i, as to ite
“"• ■“* “ ta. b« m to oct .Jat b. -in'to
Tto rua p^" “?• itol^ ^ .ill «»• to sukto<l, it ton- rati-
■ - . :1 iC,i. Tfc« W»eror «Mu«»*t>*aeidiDg bctwCM the Mexican 




MR. MARTIN P. ]
Sir: Ilia ite desire af awref^veur 
feiaeJBltetyeewe^ rMsrei to bee 
eimatMili bieenast toie^atrkt to the
•extCs^resa. hie beiieeed that nA 
istte^eteher ailiiatica aad endhioa <d 
tte aSurx of tte Uaioa at the preseat 
ttee as to retire to tte esaaoia oT tte 
aatiea each eatirf;^ seei to tte eanee of 
aad fseb erter hr ite 
good of oor fopMDoe eaaatrr, as to you 
they would eertatoiy rtalixe. la awLing ^
this can upea year j
udJ^ OefeMaateriyM, hr tte
- The vmf, ea ite ITdKd FebSUn, 
wwto teoaphiti. Tte paepia *• 




««tteS9ehar Jaaaat7,;ceddepaadeaceca ,wo 
» Ha «M laspector Oeaend c£ tte 
TaaaaAnay.
waieaf the great saerafice we call oa yea 
io ntee, yet we eamesliy.desire that wbea
JM refiect open the cnodidod of ibe 
try tint you will teego tte todiridoal ta- 
orifice that you nay
i by u ia Psri#. This, tewerer,
' My be ascribed to tte less sttomtetag
to 4. to. «p«l.ik. ' Ito Fntoh bng of ^ to*
a ritoetaatiae were aot yet
ted, bat giaagoa with great acurriy. 
Tte Cearrser/Vwasr says that a 
Pete
toe 90tb Jaa. witb 
Ftoaeh teateer, M. Bsnate, lo deawad 
r ea article to tte of-
laiely le Fmoce frocs tte Preach Miaister, 
m Mexko, are not of sack a tmiute 
satufy cte goreromeot of Lout* Philippe. 
. Maar and very serioin are the grierances 
^ ? of which tte Freoch have ' ' ' '





DR- JOH.N T. SUMMERS.
It is Ibe retjoest of (be cittzeas of EU- 
Tilleaad those adjaeeal, that you conseai 
beeorae a candidate for the August dec- 
tioa, to represent ibis County to ite next
We bare tte pernfal duty of 
togttedeceaeeof tteCteTaiier Saraanr 
Lmica, Charge iTA&ires of Bis Majea^ 
tte King of Sweden sad NarwaT. He 
expired at his te^wgs to thto dry ea te- 
■eraiag last, aAer a iew toys' ilb 
He sppeared at tte laauguietiaa 
of tte President with tte other Member of 
tte Dipteaatic body. OD Ite 4to tostBiit,hm 
became so ilTthai te was dU^ed to be re
amrad ftota the Capital to his todgiags be­
fore the cenaMoy was coocladed—Nat. 
laid.
Sa*»aga.—The people ot New Orleans
. The artist who fuaitoed tte
Zoalqpealpaitef iheealleeticmi. said to 
base vt aot ee his haxaidcaw mlTentBie to
ef hedlh which teidly allowed - 
hiv*ef htobetogebtoteieatottefteetier 
•ftoaetooay.aiidlol
d rf hatos bp paying to ednaton^aadheaJlbyaHs. tottewestoof
fe **. Htotoh.ll, to .to to hii^ ,n| totoi ,«„*«,>»» tod tototo to. 
to^p^ofIh.toirito.,rfit.ctoto, 3,tod 61 fcrihtotodn, h.™
ia*hrr-
bekmetog la ibia lamry shaO te Itobla to
MOfdtog lalteemaM of the
tojag, whtob amy be eqtoJ to Ite nlM ef 
gitejnijgmial ef <te Bbn. 
tiaa gira net Itsfodiea the mattoe.«ay 
te ntoned to the Directory.
11. Tiaamaat ttotera, «r penow m* 
can ehtoto tte piiri^ cd*
t hd to rehnaee to 
are dmiged with
ntotogtoreoofeso away hee . _ 
people as are (Bspoeed to esignie (hto 
ctwatry where they scaredy iacteese 
aH, end Irem etoee where eae- to era., 
27of tbemdie aaouaily, to tte tee and 
bealtby countries to ite land of tbdr 
fclbefe._A. r. year, of Cemmrrea
Tte Wasbiogiba <
— aot geoerallr aware that itey are re-1 P*P*« “k® mentioa «f the
galed wi:h borse flesh, mnufoctured iaio a oecurreoce, being tte first aatke
species of ssbtogr, called cborice. tVe " “ The letter of tte
beardof Ite disposal of an oU horw, tte
otter (lay which was about ‘‘ibrowiag off naigmei bis of-
&c. iensiag
wbea related tte wenh of Ite relame to 
pledge for its mh ralam.
13. hdmlltethedalyertbelibnrmn 




R-Teaatify sharehnidm, ef iha impo. 
ma <f fiaeate deltoaaaamas, and to
receire aoehfinee; also 
4. To teceire eomlrd I to otter
aad pro^wctseftheiaaie,
6. To pfodBcanay eaka
gutteiilaatr,
rf on tte state
for exami- 
dbyite(be monsi coil,” and (bus rid himself of “* SeerMry of Stole, and at ibe same • ^
w*,.«4-dh,
G„,„i w.vto,I“,,r ^ t,£:i
you consent to be liberally supported. ; „«»!», were wt. v erted into ran-P«*eo( to tte Library uf tte PtoSJJte2l,je*.
I sages!—.Yew Ortems Co*. ' resigctttioo ato; tte letter were «« «« leqnestod to aeaddiemiatesbmi
‘WI^WB. • • • * (asceare^ asttemoekboldersVOTERS.
TtePlei Big Fire Company will_________________ _
a the represeatauaas of (he Freacb 
r «f Ite two uftC^.4.1.
FIRE!FIRE:1 ! ' '■‘"'J >.>*<
____ ____ ________ ___ ^ WMBCTO-, IB a lew oays. mere nmy be books pre-
7'lte ® OC SafirdsT U«r25-b, for ; ««:>, lodlana.’ Tkog of i ii,. «»*loeue of
----------
N. P. HALL, Iti Eagirnttr.
ate Ite eooBtry upon tte
certainty (bst imw exists of the
up yesterday.
*n*rr:_____ da..,., Th, D,ddo„-
of it out (O flash, the fire commcaicatcd to ; 
the keg which blew op aad killed the boy i 
and two other children. Hte teuse sub ' 
itents, ia^ludiog one tboosaod dof- 
buraed to tte grouod.
It ' fcaowa that the Jjffi n urn with * P®**^**^—likewise been iafamons 
^uate for France neuter ^Borpraft. ,u-, J , _________________»«« •bout to make a deseeoi
Fhm Bmcmtt Ayrrs.—Chpiato Ctesa
of Brig Orleans, ai this port, 40 davs from!
.Moctevidoo, suies (hat great alarm pre- 
, , . _ railed at Bsenoi Ayres, about the 15(k
90 miles of tte reed i Ammeoa J^eoa.—About a , Jaourv, on account of an —l
' week since we puWisted, from an Engitth fr~ - • ■ • -•
umred it as an io-! tte library, and as ooe imto object' i
' obtoto ss greata variety ofaseful bocAs as 
fljtoftli it it Botadviaabie to have, for tte 
ptaaeal at least, mose than one copy of
any work.
By order (€ Ite Lyceum.
JOHN A. CAVA.N, Stc>ry.
SrZ«mrru-«~lhu. *“»>.'H'W«-1 J,««h dFl.™,3,hor.. 5 ddh d-Sh«,d
d as to Ite latter, wham
sh.3rrfr^.ea m ter (^
foaad iMay diflralttes ia tte folfliiBeai
V imy be readily engaged,
a of wbat 1 stated in my
U* rf' «f. 4. rf
— 'W. I.C. -f V.-J— "J ™ mmr amari, •
paparamabtelmd to Paris, b ----------- - ^ ' “* *««• m «k®* -to
to Gatitoaaars Measaager.
*' toy.Jaa.30to.
and too work go on fonhwirb.
L .1. w - u ^ • .... —“ “•*« * deseeoi op-by (te Bntish Goreromeai, amoog whwb 1 on (he city for ite porpcH of eaature ate 
was Tbotms Alexander Frazer, Esq. of plunder. ^
Loral. We hare since been informed that
Wanted at Ihu office imamdbtdy a 
roaiwepMO Printer^ to wteat omstoBt
eapIoyiDeiit ate liberal wages «iU te 
givea.
B.™ L«u u . l.,ol dc,.d.i.i of Lorf ,11 ki^rf '*Hkto
-kl«»rh«b«»m»,«iaN.OH»,»:Th.p™«..B,r«, i. . „n„ rf .Nonh 
Carolina, a clergyman by
DIED—In ibb botougb on Wednesday 
tte ISth iasL Jaae Elba, dangter of rJ. 
bertate Mary Jaoo HaU.
bare released
it took place [ ware taking tte
, r-V___ rf4k St■ >““ ~4ul«l to*., *. Ihu pw, to
that tte New G
tte Brittsb Consul, Mr. Russel, ate fined 
. , his praacuiors six hatered doliars, ate 
***f »■ that te b oo board tte C.
whkbbtoCar
' 4ihaf July. 18^
S,~
Terai.—The following paragraph ap- 
cottsular ageats P«an in too New Orleans Amerkaa of
T^aht^ of^ fo- >*>« lab*! of Cuba and tte Spasith the 3d of March
SPAIN. I
tes bnea againrtstud by tte, From thePic^Bi ScTcnaT IX Nxw
hutiota ef pepotof tnmalt, but by ite - jj ^ ^ reioietog ia on
watepfaieaceofGeoewlPareao, weseefcwl«g,saaeii6edfocas, (
aamadaat, order w . «nefeellagabr 
«aTtlyallaato,ifaalpm..^. Tte ,
The hosule armies had «
a Texas, iafonw i
has often offictaite ia that capacily io thu 
CUT—A. r. 7W».
MOA» LETTEJMS,
rjwre Pimident ^ Dirsetom of tte
Tie Biggat Ttnip yet—A Tnnjip 
raised io Jefferson county, was brought
utoE-quru hto uo»m. q, to 4. f, of^
«. 0«e.4u qmn,. ^hidi utotond to ! p„„„ to«„ u.,^ to.,
*™« feu Ibor torbto! - ■ ^
; ^ Carairy had commhwd great raragea.; April next, at 2 o’clock P. M.fortte c«i
Aegast Gto. Ctooa.
t, ate ad. All u a
newly briwhtd 1 
! blue u mounted, ate ite a ~
'—By tte last 
Naples, roiumes of smoke were.^s m l  usuing 
from the crater of Vesurins, i,wti*.«N.g the 
appraeb of a new eraptMo.that ite almost quiet prerails througbaut toe republic that tte gorenimeoi b foi- 
**“7 It sustained by ite people, aad that ibe 
l^Uiiou appears to be folly satb- 
;fied. Faaiilies bare relumed to tteir 
forms, ate prcparalioas are beii^ node for 
^ ^ ' ta mMBCDce con crop. Ttey have es-
h„ h„. *.*„.„*
h-.,4ll.rf-to,.tod.htockulito4. to,,.,,,.. SS’to ri,—To tod, btock .ppo,. „toi. huf. toil. rfVtototo,,, Th,.
t;*t»etioo oftweaty miles of said road-
ton oauatry, ate (**«,»*• with of Naysrille. fire miles 
ripe for “ireasoe, riemingshu^. s„ mite aortiV
j Sharpafaurg. and five miles north of Mosm. 
___ ; «erimg. The lines will be shown, ate thustratagem ate spotfo.”
Captain Joseph Wyman, who ____
the guard of .Atere tte night previous 
bis execuuoa, died at Woburn, '' 
sens foiely, aged 75.
i7aae.—“Tter wot me ” «W< —I T tareeears prerwus tothe iettiDgs bewia.
every thing ready—ate a bbek coffin an- more than fifty miles in leagth, toe^r w.ib 
demeato. Then the soldiers were all. ibe Bridges ate Masonry acnas f.tfSi.'r 
sianng at me as if I was a gone gooae.— •« «f priacijml iritetaries.
If you WBBt to know bow a folter feels greater indaecsaienu to ezperieocte
wbeo be is going to be bong, I’ll tell ye__ **>^«terprisii^ cectractocs than ^ otber
mtfftoia XMOiritT.
ryanyit aever, that aaitoer party is in gwi tte IbMstyle.-hfle bis bigb-ln^led hoot.
te.fcrfigbdiig.to«ua^te.ag-scb - hi.'fcrward in tte^U mrmal i






stecmild scarcely get brick for cbinmies.
saaa af aecie.
t, leUs us that o •am. pubbabes tte foi-
Adricea bare beea received fram Fort 
Towbsob to tte 9to January atefoom Fort 
C(*siaitel5lh. TV Cuamaebes were
, Roa^ih^he State, as h will probably reqnire 
years to comptee the whc> 
rk. Haiertes pkaty. ate being c gmia 
wiag enmuy, ptotiamn. are «<yc atee-
q.^pto,6.Wdpokuuhr' to uuq*. to. .kto.
Brtuws OF ThP FLEMnVGS. _
BLTIG LYCEUM UBR.ABY. daat,ate pertep. bwer. t^ ra'^y otter 
|4t. -Tae aanagemeal of tte hteary •
are learaiag tte art «f 
There bBotoii« ae spiritteirriiig as apa- 
•{ade. k llamas tte Martial ardor of a
x.Agaia bare tte cries of (te defence, 
less esDseas of tte new Cooaoes reecbte 
w i^i .. rWrW^arflW^ksmdyellof itefiead- 
We feel all over; bke avage tere karst forth ta oor i.
friendly. Six eompsa'ies of (te 7lb regi. [directoraof iteFlet
«‘?,.4.»,»uqutoto.,«.totohqa,.
ml cfim.. m wlieh Meadmabal,; __________ _
aad toey ^ ** -fapiwg-J■«*- jdtemeot npoa this sobiect cease .hhoor
TWT_Ma,«Htob.atoKua.tou,qhtoeM,uMl vbca .hul ve hmrfcto-nWfc-4.~«»l»ih.Fto-l.a— tau,_______to..... .4U.n.*8.!4ikU« k to BtoUk,;*.-
jMtoq«tor4.mdk>i> Spu* Vta.toJTOT.taghtojaqto,^
jto„k.*.». -u. to ~h ■-«- ^4u rr„
teacaia 
Thera wne
RmaOtoJaaaary, tost 1 
l w vtel E^i '




ay, for toesr eqaip- 
aastraea, ia retara for which 
mteputm
.New\>risaar
mraage a^bm t^ weaU 
tea taasoB ta them net to r
Borthera fhee^e^ vite^sperty of tte cilizeai of Micoa Coontr 
ttey waaMaae. Jt would tehatebee, where they were fired at by----------- - t r _____
'B*'B^:«™«I-l4tocutotoWtoto,..to,,,p,.,to 
rf n.wfu^Uto,^gtoJi «q rf ,to, d»uto . Mr. G„u^ ™ kill.
8. too* to «* W.to..ltoinlbm«* toUtoerph
Jaa. oa their way 
Col. Whiader, ia . IO Fort Giteom Liem.in bad
„ m' e/ TVs 
frw imdnc fated antomity, itel kte m 
Friday aigbt, and just previmm in dm
P«t«a of bis term ofeffica, Geastal 
JseksM acknowie^ed as yrTtidsai of ite 
Uartedemies the --frrniitiarn of Texas.
■ea Cnhmel Wtenon
By order of the Berd.
,ltey ; T1H».AS POTTER. JtenX
Alsnd. Ifl, lb37.
9. lq.lltototo.to,M, to, poGto^j' Mmmtmumua JOutc. 
rf toe Hh», 4ell befne totoi wbe ei^j mWK. TH03. PHILP, to*>to&II, 
ebey ite laws and biatimt -ir-Tibti b^-i-U. forma tte,of Flemiwsbo.-- 
its ~P-HtHr Elixarme, ate the public gemnity tte:
3- Every one sab 
#5D0 shall bare tte t%hm oad feirifogas 
of a eharcteUer. ^ CS’S Fhto, V,rito. < forttetermofia wreka,<mel
4. Aka
fivedellanateii teem
bbte was   pu  i 
eamma of tte «laad af aad to M
jRL Bnhaaima aad Pamagm aatil toe:
s^tor Tmk Cam
Jffxica
Frieala 6am flhal, kf toe
. aAaawrU Phi. hMmm as aftoa ai 
Atesmae «f afthsat T«atoa.aad
ana aa ton 334. Itstomg was imwa 





wn can kasfielaar^tte 
w/^paams aday «r reiOBcmg.
Flumen toot M toar,-.Bto»amnai 
gnteWe-AgwiMMailntwhnsM^hMil 
-A Fa
wa shall dies hat beea ordered to leave Ite 
“—nadtoat there are aow about 18^0 at Mt. 
Meigs uader guard nabl itey caa te re­
moved £naa tteooitoizy.’’
Fxaama—Tte TalUa lonaa roi^m, mbs no waamm-aay; ^ .y., ».
aancaateamdsef hisi irbafamt straw.. tos25toalLanTi 
Om reply m, torn km hattopte^emsa ‘’Capt Jobwon has reteaad Asm bm 
ttaa toe boat tiwl^imy—l^hm cm ap®Atam oa ton const betow tte Ucilia. 
wM eat it «i* a^wf avifoqr—t^ if it
------- alsD ad baaka not eoatraeted fir by te
tte Miaifipr of Texas, nad Coload Wolfle, direeamy 
SeeretBry to te legnlioa, were iariled with
» pepibo
11 become arqmiaite with tte m»wiH .p . y 
le Mr. Jaams Dadfay of Flemtetem or
M. I W BU._t D.-____•
n be obtaiacd. PeiiMs wabioe i< 
— d iih h
tesBetbanaiiimidtoafa^toteviem- 
■tofim ef ton weatoaa^ it wil jaaea aqml-
'------ Asm tel ae form toe
m rairiiBiil,itm mfi- 
to aiby hay er fodte
Me*, hmmi te mtetor ^ Omgiim 
W m§m, anfoed mtelater ftoaa an 
te 8tot tew* a« te ««• vtte
rts3Cs:?CSL^-
n^Mi dipforteeaw. Ws wM say 
' i^jM^afton^tom
- . ■>y-i~-Mifo«ewiHteeh-
amad, aa Inag as there a an ktea te
mdeefteBui
Notoiag wea katma atlUahamaa na
tetotoghaip,srmtete>teto ^ te: Bbara tes gmaTams m ton SU ak happsmstoai
teatoe—Whatoet Sir Water Rategh
m Asa (FCoBaatl Scat edtirate te ^ 
toe, it is eartoki that (hey tod a gate toiag




ry.teaamflf oaeddkr. fiweach atere 
hetaaypemeii 
6. Every atetvhiHiri ated te teml 
te (he peadw ef iwemr-five cem
a such basks as te may tee# drawn
Mr. J. X. BMadaf ECmcMs. 
Mateh SOto, ISr.
ttmiCmm.
—— mandtte ....... ..
Tv •UUe <ff the ■ksnilm. livte mr 
temtetediat fromFlemmeateig toite 
rpperBtoelteks.4mite tea Flemiaev. 
mg aad 0 mite fiom toe Cpgm Lick. 
DB9CR1PT10N AND PBOI6RBE. 
Hal Com is a hvanriOtey 10 
-tod this m®w«,ha mas
gite,..dfilG.g ttem..aete,tetod '.te 
ywmg. ItisaaayhoiMiMmfo 





died ^tolHdOora,te^tel Samteayia Back toaato.








waBaama^m ----- ----------- w a*' ** teis sfthewaa iiimiiM apMtemma ig ••jitertesantoWA. te
SCUM, ^ ̂  • 
{FOMMEajU.T auiMO.tJMKMm.}
tetoa»limitoitoit«teaMtepa.mitedjerfiva^;2JMrHrS^SZ to.STteJ^ eackwtetefog teteaTaf? 
cam teyte aiad mdlfi rak T !-*—»»atepma^te rf Rm totem>>Ttem,tete Afciaa, teteiMiiiirlfte ^tetotetemrfkmcfca. Mtofo ttff. aetof
/
w.
CoAe>-n uxl 13 
Con—90 aiul Osu 75 to 87. '
Mobdo^lhieb &
S^n>—Nf w Oriowu, per lb. 7«8 cti. 
Biggiog—Westero per yard, 33 a 26
Bale Rape—Per poasd 14ol4i 
Floor—Per lb *11^- 
Cora—Shelled, per boabei, 1.30.
FOX SPBI7V08.
While aiM Bieck SalekKr, i 
... iFlMele eto4 PrM Kmc. 
FTWESE aphofa are braatifull; aitaated 
X in the eouaty of Flemiiv Ky. 10 nilea 
from Fleaiiiig^rg abd 80 Imn Uayarille, 
and nmoBdedby tbe Boat ronasticBceoery, 
perhapa in the world. Nature appears indeed
U> blV'e been pMial to aelectin; tbia spot 
which to bestow pecaliar blessing and dis­
play the strnKtb of Omnipotence; throwioe 
anond it massy rocks and 'te tmreria; moon- 
Utas; dotiria; them at the same Ume with 
the iBaode of bealOi and secwity. for each 
breese that sweeps their sommit is fraoght 
with raaonti^ inOuaBca, wbiis the waten 
eminaliaf from them have no parallel io 
Aaterica. The suhaeriber m pnpmd to 
Pbrit—Hess is quoted el 23; prime 18. secaminDdate on a Urge scale those who may 
Baooo—Ilams tell at 14c; sides 16; hvor him with their company, from the 10th
HEW AHto CHEAP 
€SOOJfA
E have joB teeeived and are now
SIR FRETFUE.
!^rhH18 tboraugh bred Virgieia rsoe beese 
X toand the eossine aeasoo at Flem-
m£;8buig--Huid an 0»a d is^oe^ to 
Btod
. _ opening fioa the citisBofBBltiL . 
and PhOadelpbia, a large aad wpcrior amorV-
Bck are rsepeetAiUy invited to m 
mine bis f^igree.
He is a <
OSSA? &OODB.
selected with great care, and at avery favor* 
able lime in the maitet; which we now ofibr 
to our customers aad the public generally at
low or lower than they can be obtained west 
of the Allegheny moanuina. We ate par*
ticotarly anxious to tell and solicit the atteo' 













Louisville, Hareh 2L 












of JIUM till the s.
F^or the qoality o 
aadcelttbntyeftheit  climate, I refer persone 
Messrs. John Brennaxi, and James O. Me-
Kenny; Lexington; L. L. Shrieve, fieq. Lou­
isville; Ur. John T. Sboiwell, Cincinnau; 
A. M.Jaouary. Dr.J. M. Shackleibrd. A. 
m: Smckwell, R. Langbors, W. B. Philipa, 
and John fi. Mcllram. MsysriUe.
CCrHacksareatall times held inremdineet 
to convey pemeogera from Meysville to the 
springs.
W. GAYLE.
March 17,1827. 22 ,
P7SLZO BAlIsS 0? IsA17S.
the fourth Saturday in .\pril next, at 
the late reaidence of James Oobyos. 
d, in Fieming county, will be sold
it will be greatly to Breir interest to call and 
examiire oor stock before they purchase.
Our Bock consists in part of the following 
artkks^vts;
Blue kndBlack.Green, Clam.Mix- 
ed. Olive aod Dablio clotbs.
Casimeree new style, Caeioesu, do do.. Meri* 
noa. Silk and Tabby Velvet.'Wanbarrm 
Stripe. Bummer wear, t>ew style. Prints 
of entire new hshiocs, Giogbanu 
and Webster.)
dappled,) with black legsABd about 16 bands 
high—fine form and great muscular power. 
Mis stock ie atreqoivocally of the pnreW order, 
being aired by Arab whose i^utation and 
pedigree are so well known to .thoee i 
aant in these matteis as to tender it ni 
sary to say more as regards his site. His 
(Sir FieUbra) dam was Effie Dsatw by Vir. 
finias, and his grand dam Rsrity br Sir 
Archie; hence it wUl be l■bserved that on 
every side be runs immediately iirto the Archie 
stock—Arab and Virginian being among the 
beB of Sir Archie’s get.
He is nine rears old this spring, and the 
proprietor in his terms is detennioed to oflbr 
such inducements as he thinks acceptable to 
those disposed to enconrage the raising of 
fine horses. FotfuBher^mtticalars, see the
«R08PBCTUS ^lAe AauU-
mtftoM^sadJsamnf Vi
^eteee.£dM%JoBS W. Pwawr: The 
Western Liimfy lanituM and QsU^ ^ 
Teaebats, at their aixth animal mmioii, to 
1830. baWto CtoctonBi. rested totb^Bx- 
•euiiro Gnmmiuss, power to an.......--
of their work. Tim re-
dertablng.
The pubBAer, in addii« another to the 
existing perfadieals. deems it rninrcesiaiy to 
expisrs epon their nility, ' -
with ulrat. sad o NSr.
• (t-'ley
Lotestring, Sensbaw and Black lulian Silks, 
Light do. bandsome and new style. 
BedtickingAdomeetice. Hardware.^aiu a u n. uuuKsi bs .lunwsra, ;
ware, Groceries, Paints, and Oye Stuffs, I 
Liquors, HaU, Boou v«l Shoes, BonneU, I 
Spun Cotton, Ac. Ac. Ac. |
bills bereaAcr.




March 8, 1837. 20-tf
iAstrector,
Vtrgiaian. This thorough bred 
liorse Will stand tbe ensuing season
does he wish to sxetta expsetatioas which 
may not be maliMd^ Tbr^irit had ahlltty 
wbieh-ma^ a work moB hs the eritsrto by
which aa sBtomte of its rains am be formed.
If a high aod manly character can be im* 
parted toil, a doubt sahnolutB ofauecess. 
The publisher, hence, feels confident, that 
those who originated the undertaking, will
exert their united taleat to make tbe p 
wort worthy of public support.
As tbe sdrsoee of sound educ
IsITESABT VICfBBI
V ADY’SBOOK ANDLADIESAHit* 
MJ HICAN’MAOAZINE. .Thepmwto' 
(STAff Ott Udy'eBook,.patelul fhf the mi. 
eeeeing patronage whieh &s has teeeirct,
to the Ladiea who have eogcce.
r,”lhat Lo
theif gra*
tifieatioo. CenriaeodUmthe oenld aU in 
or>j way more efibetoally pnmote the ii - 
tereeto, or roalise the wiabea of bieasmeRt a. 
■afaar.ribeis, be ha* eeo^ the vahiiihto aiU
VeS. SARAH J. HALK 
or BMa>. t. .bo« npCTiuorfum
rfUi; Uij’M BocA ,.iU
Magaxme—a pariodieal or ti
which wnibomeiMtotbeLa^BoA.- 
Herahilltias an bmUiattofaet eoOit^s.
. and OB both sidee ef tho a_____
enjoys a high repaiatkm le ore of thq ■ .
graceful, rigorous, aad aoeom;diM of u,r 
female srtitets.
Under the jodieioea msiiigemiB, of LV. 
iLady'i
tore, and science, is tbe object of thie work,
all mattorof a sectarian or a polHicalnatore 
wiUbeirrelevant.aadexdQded. Tbebeoefit
of tbs people, and those wboM profession it 
IS to tostruel, predadm all inteifei
* of this nature. On all
















uiuUvided third acres of land upon 
which said Jsmss Dobyns lived, being tbe
Sp
oBsidesannmbcrofother srticlesSt plea d'--------- v
Fancy too tedious to mention; .|1 of which “d the other Nm^rbi^ place nor googrtphi.
we am determined to seU low for cash or ap- i **'«“■ »'• Wood, form, ‘'“C* Uite^wn or acknowledged
nmvMl nuintrv oroducc. ^ tovength. beauty ,and performsnccscombined.! . republic of literature and scieoce,
|ual
FVBI.IC
#4^' Saturday the 6th day of Apnl next.
make Liin eq  
io Ibis part of tho vtate.
WILLIAM STOCKWELL. 
March 3, 1837. . 80-lf.
TME JTOTMCE,
rj^H.AT 1 gave to James Moore a noteo
ante loaoccree w tiie riemingcireoucAHui, ■ ^ ^ ' i- l j ». T,
Ciocini a i, March 14.
jierpoumf 17 <0 ISlibas already
do 7 •• 8i j Edward L. Bullock. And if one third uo- 
per gaUom 40 “ 43 ' divided as now offered wiU not sell for eoougii
a 16.. 16 ' •■U b. .J. th. ' " Aub.^;;!'' ig7_
p^po^ su, 10 bI.7 ...?:*«•■" ppn sale.
per pounds^ *0 t of Wm. Baker dec’d, in a suit pending in 
per gal. « .be Fleming circuit court against said Jas.
per hutk 3/i ! Oobyns’children andbeira. Bond aodrecuri-
1»35 ty will be required of the
rn r snceBCOirio o a, ; , . ---- •—•-™.» i n ,
«p.rio, u...,bo™.l''"f*‘'»>“Mb.v. DO bouod. boiU«>. rf 
tivth aad intellocu Acoording to the eptrit 
of these remarks, tbe worh wi^ke e^mduetwl. 
All writers for the Aa
their names to their articles.
Hale, the ady's Booh will IM only mainisio 
the exo^t charseter it hat already a
Trk Wn
iitly;




ACASUItCIAS will bs pob- 
Harch next, 
contain niediuB 
ocuvo pages, at Tuaaa Dcm.abs * TBaa, 
edeoncr.j payable tHwiabU .........
j All subscribers must commence with the
t 1 shall sell
a negro woman named llcila, and 
' Duued Caroline.
'• *’be sold on a credit.
volume, and no subscription will be received 
fur lees than one year.




> agirli.W WILL *11 my Varro lying on ibe bead 1 eac era. a  ost
The land aiul negroes « ill; X of Wolf run. 5 milea east of the PopUr i ‘broughout the United States, art
I  One-half of the pur-' Plains, Fleming countv Kentucky consisilnir • »et as agents, and every sevenlb
'of bottom laud, about I 
r».4 'I'k- i._j.......-u -'ll commonica
13 <0 Hi: s «,i Si.*.;, r; B.k.,.' 'a.t;/'J “t "" '■""
5 to 6 ' ' — ' ■" • - ' I watered and timber in iJie greatest abundance. I'II I I"'*^*e‘“P I purchasers are required giving bond I The iroprovetnents are a good log dwelling' 
124 , and sold again at the cipenaeof the first pur- i ^^jh approve *curity; .Sale to lake place at liguseand lag barn, togeth^wit^othcr nc^ !
' out bu "j and sold again at the eipenaeof the first pur- i „v-.33 ohaaar. Tbe sum doe ia 1173 dollars aod lo'o'ctek'^.A. M. '
GEORGE 8TOCKTO.V
WefwwwtbnftoBd to aorroupce Josetu 
WiLuaxs, as a candidate fur n seat in 
tbe next Houm of Delegates of this alate. March 17, 1637.
March 17. 1637.JOHN T, WALKER.22-if
DecemberC. la^-
rB4»CES8ld^ B
t Se$le. NOTICE.^ILAS Wyatt and .Moses Wyat. heirs 
decree of tbe Heming Nelly Moss deceased, Take Noiiec
L«m:.e- iwearmse^a? «««• * «■*» Pefl “ premi- ' ®“ ‘^e 13ih day of May -a-
Iktf ■ If K. I lands of the heirs of tbe lateStc- •hnll procee-i
Cttmmtiti
Y Virtue of a
 
compensation.
itinicalions concerning the Weet- 
B Academician may beaddreseod.poWooui, 
ELI TAYLOR, Cwasuuiti. Oku,. 
Jan. 16S7.
nc xoallent s eqti; 
ed, bat it ie eoafidatly expected that it a 
berenderoi more eminenUy worthr oT tt h 
rapport of thoee towhoee interest and amm^ - 
meat it hae been, and will eoDtinne to Lv. 
especiaSly devoted. The superior tfJenu bl>i 
fine Usle of the Editor will.'give the week a 
new impulse; while her own contribotioci., 
and those yeccired Aum her pereooal (riendv, 
—d other edhespoodenta, of whom a number 
re already piumleed, wiU renter it almett 
Jrely original. AmoegB oihm who are 
expected tc> fiitoiih ntwter tor the Book mey 
be mentioned.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale. Editor 
Mrs. L. H. Sigeurahy, Mn. Ann 8. Ste-
^ MdK^
Fieber.N.C. Brooks, A. M..Wi. E- Bar^ 
toe, Willis Gaylord Clarka. Jim. i«sspbC.NeaI, 
B. B. Thatcher, R. Penn Smith.
The Proprietor of tbe Lady’s Book is de- 
termined to um every means to maintain the 
superiority which his ptiUicaiieii has obtained,
For years be has gone steadily on in the 
and be ibUere him-
Tbe terms are Wr ENTUCKV.sct. Bath Circuit Coon, 
Xm. December, term. 1836. Jonathan
JOHN REA.M-6. | L. Camplin. and Kliubetb Perkine AdminiS' 
20-c ■ iratur and Administratrix, of »«««»• Perktoe 
.dcceaiwd.CooiptouioBtr. AgainatMarTper- 
j kins and others Di/eitdaiitr. In Chaceiy. 
ley and This day came the Complainant by Coon.
TteraS tttkam U totteeru,
f|HAKE Notice that un Fr diy the 7th
X.‘
THOH^ Shockoy. licnrj' Shock
Martha Shockey, heirs, and Morton ■ sel, and it appearing to the aatis^ion ot
_l day of April instant, if fsir, and if not 
&ir Uicn on tbe first day thereafler. between 
'^eboureeff lOa'cloeL in.the tDoruing and 
five in tbe afternoco, we will attend 
house of Jol n N. Proctor 
jX with tbe eurveyor of Fleming county,
commiesi' Sere appealed for the purpnee, 
•ad proceed to proa Bsion the se. eral tracto 
of land on which we are now residing, in 
saidcoonty, and do such other acts as mar 
be necessary lo fix and eeUblish the several 
Itoes and conieis of the parcels of lands on 
which we reside, tbe same being parts of the 
traets of land surveyed and patented in the 
MBtiMi of "Ambroeo WuHen” and of ‘Cnitch- 
mandTiMe,*'aiid lay on the waters of John- 
' raa’s fork of Licking. Should tlie business 
not he completed on the first day, we siiall 
ndjoB *0 ftois tey to dry unl.i it is completed
pbeo Jot
sad ia proceeding round the boundaries of 
said lute we teili tske such evidence
7 to fix and ascertain the lines 
Md cornets tec.
JOHN N. PROCTOR. 
MARY MILLS, 
DUaiNDA THOMAS. 
March 24, 1837. iJ8-c.
Uko the evidei..,. ... ..... . .................■----- ---r,--------- ...v •...•.■Aiiiun u
I dcc’d sitoBe aboutoiw. mii« Joseph Morrison, who a auh«cM,ing w it- f^hoekey dec’d the Court that the defendant MaryPerkins.
Ky. Tbmedes.roostopurcb.se are muted ^ , to ap;»m thr« «mm.».orHrts to convey u, Alfred P.rk.ns,8aliy Perkins. Mary Perking
the State of Indiana. The evidence of said I °f " hich John Shockey de- and AbriHa Perkinsart not inbabitantsof this
witnera to be taken before, the Hon- EliB» ^ ^ ; ^-»onwealth. te they h.vingfoiled to enur
M. Huuiington, PreM.lent Judge of U.e 7th >*"• ;tire;r appearance hmrm agreeably to law and
nf Sinifi and tob« read' ^ ^ JGH.N J. MOORE. ’ ■ —
lopui
to examine the lm>d. It contains about 130 
acres of good land; and will be sold on a 
credit of one, two, and three years, each pay- 
third of tho purchase money.'V .Fleming coun- ment beingp....-.—^
■ Bond and surety will be required of the pur- I circuit of a:.id Male, and to be read
chaser. Sale to take place on the 8th day «" ovjdeoce before the I- Ic.Ding county court 
ofApnlnexl. JONATHAN JONE-6. ■" P™^ the said w ill of Nelly Moss, dec’d.
CommiAtmntr. 1 attend if you sec fit.
March 17. 1837. 22-c ' Given this 17lh day of March 1837.
JO0SPS, I
rs a remarkable large Jack.and will stand ; 
X at the stable of the subscriber living on ' 
Johnson, near Summers* Steam Mill, for ' 
Riaree oi>d Jinnya. Further particulars will | 
be given io bills. j
J. P. PATTON.
March 17. 1837. 23-c
JOHN HEDDLESON. 
JOHN DEBELL.
Executors of the last will and icsiaroent
. ~.w.. ncrein u or   l  BO
: the rules of this Court; It is therefore on mo­
tion of the complainants ordered that unlc
RE AT AMERICAN WORK | r before the first day
iru/ed wilh tknr orf;uT hundrtd En- and fil» their answer, plea or
grori»e«. AnaatCAM Joi-b.ial. Or Sciem s demurrer to the compiainants's bill, that the 
Asn I'sETCL KnowLEnns. So numerous “«’“fe**ed,aadtbeinat-
are the produciionf of the Preas in tins pe- i i®f»lhorein decreed accordingly, aod it is fiir- 
rioil of cheap liieniiure, Uiai an individual that a copy oflhis order be inser-
Msreb 17, 1637. of Nelly Moes dec'd. who iiropoecs to inake an addition to them : some autlioris^ newspaper published22-d I should be well convinced that the wanu ofi““““**'*^^*»t•'u*noothssacceB-
-— .......... ............... .. ----- - ^ Uie coniinuoity are such as requires a i—i sively. A copy aa.
itIOi\EY W AI^TEDs j adapted to Itself, and Uiat book sltould con-, J-A. TURNER, Cl’k, B.C.
4 LL those indebted lo A. E. Ballard te ' tain such matter as w ill convey now an inlc-[ 16. 1836.
/\ Co. are requeaied u> pay by the 1st of nwiing information, not apecuUtive aod use- | *'• *'»«*'*. fmcmp'tt.
April. Thiwc who do not avail iheraaeivca ' 1cm desaripti.m. winch only retarda
eelf that bis fociiiUes are sack as to give tbs
la very ample subscription lin eoaUes bint 
beliberal in his expenditure upon it, ind
whatever can be accomptisbed by enterprixe 
and cost he is resolved to effect. Besides 
' SB ceabibutorB,
m expratatiras of receiving erigina] ar-
ters in Europe; and os ii
in our own country, be is willing to pay for 
every article adopted by him aa suitable to his 
publication, aa high a rate of reauneralioa 
aa will be given by the preprietora of asy
other periodieal io the United Ststos;
Tbe meehanical portion of the Lady’s
Book will likewise be improved. TbeTypo^
graphy will be more elegant, and the paper 
of a better quality. D^g tlie year por-
^ir®©JL 0UBSS2R®
jBir segtoM.
[TE will bo prepared by the 1st of May 
^ mncl, for wool carding wkh eatirs 
i portion of which will be
if this notice will find ibeir accounts in the f i‘0«> i-“re attainmeuu. Practical
hands of proper officers for collection. I and useful knowledge adapted to the neccs-
A. E. BALLARD te Co. jsiliesof eocicty. will allways find a market. 
March 10. 1837. 21-lf \ be sought after with an avidity propor-1
Jfotewtor .’IVur W%rk.L. DOKBET STOCKTOH, Jr.
Flemiegtkurg. Kentucky 
X^^EERS bis services to the cititens of
X* Flemingand tbe adjoining couoticsin i______________________________________ ,__________ ______________________ *„- -
tbe practice of hisprefooiion. Anybueinceej 170TI33. thirst for knowledge, which so highly distin-j
eninMttdtohimwiHtefoilhfellyaiMlpeoiirt-, WOHN B. Me«re, Uml.srd Masse, James 1«"'»'«»period ehould be hailed )
iyalteniWto. He^ay at all limes befbond ^ Moore. Mordecai Moore, Catbarioe 1»universal eaiisfaclion, and it i* a cheer-1 j ” •"PVtoWf of tbe U.
i liouate to ilr estimate and importanre. Ttie
Ton AJ\B kHiAPP^S
■ Y OF THE L MTED STATES. 
hf
ladies will be giren; aod every eecond month 
a.«qlored plate, lUiistratinf tbe prevailing 
tasbibpe, will be funiebod. Other embel. 
lichme^ts, calculated to enhance theappee-i 
rance^^ increase the value of the work will 
be inutduced: end generally, every Ihirg 
will be done that tbe moet untiring pnrpwe 
of making the Lady’s Book pra^nineiuly 
eniiitedtopatrQMgecaneiiggeet. Withlbd 
experience he bu acqnired daring a tong
course of years devoted to the butoeee.'and 
tbe aid to be derived from the dtotlMtahcd 
lady adm will benceforth be oaoeiatM withl « ill I 
bim, UiHubliebcr is confident that be will 
be able to r^er tbe ampkat satitebetioo to 
all B bo mav beeome bis palrooe. Me, tberei 
foie, with a joat relienee on his claims to 
support, respectfully soliciU a t
of.tbst libera] encouragement which has ed 
hie eodravors.
new mrateML a  
cateahiW'IHk^ fiMst of Merino woed, 











karate, n Ftemiv 
•bemtST sens, aafiia
fit tbs Flemiiy 
coert, I will (B Ssturtey the 
A, aril at paUi^rie, on tbe 
ri the
33^
at the office of the Fleming county court. 
O^/-28. 1836. 2-if.
To SimeoB Steele:
I^IR; Take notice, that on Saturday the
4th tey of March next, at tbe eotmiii^ 
room of B. F. Thomas in the town of Mount 
Sleding. Keotiicky^ I shall take tbe teprai.
Speneer. Nancy Murphy, Elizabeth Burrisa. 
Mary Moore, Sarah Moore, and the onki 
heirs of Richard Moore deceased. Take No- 
tiee, That we shall apply to tbe Fleming 
county Cburt at their June term. 1887. to 
appoint three commissioner* to convey
others, to be read io eviteeee in the rail in 
ehaiMty now pending in the Fleming eirenit 
oourt in which 1 am complainant and yoa and 
WUliam Filsra are driendants.
ivtm uador my band thia Sd tey tff Feb- 
niary 1887. HENRY MYERB.
Frik. 3, 1837.
TBB PAKiCi amCABIHEfr,
laajp bekaffing V^BYOTBDro4r 
litllll^H mW and Rural Pr—...
weowt. ThirtondetiMtofteaiwUriibae
mri the poHteri>rieliirlhte »* P®®bond the purrimra
\kj mjBOBS A. CAYAN.
maiLChray A. B^»d Elirabath Bsyd 
jn Xhkeastms tkn <m SantdkT 
, 3teter«rAtenI >haU praraod to■ sis?3:3nfe ■ ■
several tracts of tend which Richard Moore, 
dec’d arid aad boood himself to convey io his 
liTetime wbkh bs bra failed to do.







.A-Marineli Company, is propar- 
forni-
ing reflectiMi that tbe doors so widely ibrowi 
open. Oial none are so poor is to bn debared. j
u Lliat has attended the d
X Stales of North America, from the ear- 
licst period to the present time,—compri*. 
Political and Biotrrariiteri Hrstorw.Gra-
lion of the Penny Magazine, hasiodufed the ^***"87. Mraefalofy, Zeriegy and
proprietor* to issue this prwpeetus, fijr the ,
publ^tieo of the Astrricoa Joanat of i Manoere.Ciistofimaod Rriigieo.
Tb« terma of the lraiy,s Booh are I'brra 
Doflanpdrsniram.payabtelgad.anee. All 
orders must bs oddremed to
L; A. OOODBT;
100 TTahmi-Sirsri.
AsthepaMisiief of tho ladfi Book ie 
nneetod with other popular periodicals; he
tife aad Lu/ulKnouledgt, and it is hoped 
that its merit will be rucb as lo eoiiUe it to 
witoOOt Hashing
rspbical description ofthe Ciliei
Towns, Seaports. Public Edificra, Canals, 
_ etc. etc. edited by ,foiU HbssortiifmteB, A. 
the iMereeu of ^ta. or of iinriiirsTiugTlie **■ *4<»»twiw aod correetioBsfay
menu which many of tJ
seas. Tbe Editor will take a general range 
through the field of usefulness. TheJouraal
SetoudSL PkOi
!, maciunefy, gueos wares sne mercoan- 
dtw of every description in town or ipontry 
Tbe Csbine* is i and to make all kinds of Insurance on every 
on or aboal tbe first and fifosmth ; description tff property, tran^iortod by land
of each month. Bach namber will eontaia
. , good paper and fair type. 
Tbs sBtterie will be Oliiateatori by engriviqi 
m wood rshnasiwt they era be anrrspriatriy
or water in tbe United States. Tbe terms
of this offiee wiU be feotid as liberal as any 
' strtBtMa «r lbs kted in dm waste 
Sept. 30, 1886. 5(h-e
E8TRAT.
a tetfc bey hone, foortoen and a half hante 
hiD< Buoo years rid lari ofeiog, with a bboa 
tueo, fora white font, and a knot enhrs right 
hindleg. AppsairadktriMLbeffitemethiB 
13tb tey <ff Sqrtemher 1836.
who wirii to rabeeribe for aix mrathe raly. 
thetwriftfa namber wOl be acne^raM Iff a
trtto pega,aad iadn. ra «ter far bi»diar.>- 
- ' ' ran indrilBiswiB be
eraided eepiraef thewoifcfi 
er twaiva XNh for aix nmtea.
eiabtaces biogrepbieri sketches of eminent 
men. Hietoricri Teles, Discoveries. Inrcn- 
,tions.Natorri History, Cbemjstry. Shrewd 
obeerrationa, tec. all caiculsted to expand 
tbe intrilecl. improve the moral powers and 
oonvey useful infonnatioe.
Each number will cuotoin numeraw Elo- 
gnvii^, iilnetratire of tbe sul^ta deecri-
A noinber is to be pubiisbed on the 15th ^ wudy.i 
of every month containing between 40 and
L Knapp,—prioM for and paMiteed kf 
JteteH Reid. Baltimore, Md.
The work will be printed in two rriumea,
quarto, and completed in twesgr vans; earii
part eontaining two qaaitq.Meri e^iavi^.
fiBy cento each to enlM^ben. EighteeD 
parts are already issued from the picm aad 
tbecntboeUem which prevails where the 
work has been introdsced. to^biaia copies of 
it. is a fair criterion to ‘judge of ite merit’s. 
Tbe publisher is in poeseseion of notices from 
l1 literary gentlemea of high eUodmg
50 i isperitJ octovo pages, and between 30 aod 
ao eognvings, with printed eovers.
(j^TERMS.—f2 pr^ aamum poy^ u 
odraace—tie cent* per tingle
(post paid) mast 
addraarad to Tboe. MbKee, Jr. te Oo. xWi«-
ny, No. 57 State Street.
AU Editors ef Net 
iMhlbsfb
. . . .jveof their_______
daiion of the work.
Alto—eon be bed toorderfrom the pnfatieh- 
er, MALTE BRUN’S GEOGEAPHA', and 
SIR WALTER SCOTTS WORKS com- 
plete, either boond or in parts to suit rabrari. 




Lady’eBook, aod Bulwer's Noveb; fot . $5 
Ltey’s Book and Hinystrie Navafo for ~ 
Bulwer’eand Haiyrati^ Norris, 17to off 
BulweTs br Haiyatt’s No»ele anSntuillat 
Nows *5
Indy’S Book.8attirtey Nawtenad Bkatch 
Book, for u 65
iris’s Boak;CriatatefiYriBli;akit«fo
Bo(A. for ^
Bulwer’s arMssystt*s Novab Oriented 
Trials, sad Sketch Book f5
SIR WALTER SCOTT’S NOVELS.
A premiom of aO tbe Novels by this eelc- 
bietod anther wUl be girari to any person 
faniritiag tea sohseribers, sad tbs caeb, jtSO, 
to the publisher of tbe Ledr'e Book, free of 
postage; or one half of tbe Novsie for Svs 




L E. HdKIVfELL. 
bl7,M37v «-4. the weak, are ate orif fsgwHMfi ta tteir 
■■Mill IB 11 Mrili^* Rh iteralrilte. bte
oRwisniditigOnkuiwiilfoiBitiMi 
er3i<tefitetet«*4liDrav




M. terse ieto good hsaRk ate rigor, ate 
win rinte the ooBaing NMoa at the riaUo of 
bene Daamn. twanriMaaoteh wariafnam. 
terg. FluUwipariictemawfflhagissw
coouatr oftha w«rt ae it ie riwll
be eat^ to tte fori rtfoime.
Any penes omittiiv (parifiaejoight dri- 
iatr. ahaU teeahe five eepiesforoae yen ate 
esntioued as long aa the mowsy ia ai«alady
Peatmmtgp ate eriww whs wirii to 
•ctuageriaforthe AmarienaJoona' ' ~ 
a 85 per crat. ew aB mcmies ce 
ate forwattedtbthepabiiriwitetete^ 
paaMataStimra'Rifo wibi ritw i 
Hm
J ILMdioWSU* I Teteigafi)clara6Mia0iBiIete'4do 
Fte. r. law. 10^ JaagdiriaateritaasdiaglOOmaajTlrai
I^OME time in tbebst'wste of D«cem- 
Flemiag creek, a mao-eaddW partly wsra.
itet the uvreamon that has. got abraad of Ua 
haviag quit the pnetkw. Be any he Ibste 




» 1887, gjUL T^ ateiee. Itet es Fiiuy Oi S9S4(h tejr<ff Fhbniary not. Intake
•• at the cdBra <ff Boihatla
AUTof Meras- 
V racriehrattetjr Me  raaebaroforigaan-. ir 
iHge asAVery fiasJtek. ate win riM ^ 
the riahle ef tha rabterihar fiv^ tea M n
i8.18tr.
'M5Sho».
tefostete; ttees ate where fm 
if yoa thini proper. -
BURYIS I
» Don.,,I
AitPOINTilENTS BY THE «U 
DENT. OF THE U. STATES.
. 2^ oaS irta advice aad cotueat ttftke 
Seaau.
. Joel B. EMMtt. of South CuoliAk^to 
be Benetwy of War.
Goorge M. Dallb ^ PewxfjiTeDu, to 
be Bbmt EunuMdiBuj eud&Ueklcr Pleoi- 
pMMrtiir; 10 die Court of his Mejerty the 
Eimror of ell the Buesiaa.
nenty Wbeatou to b« Ea?oy Extmor- 
dintry aod MinuterPleolpoiaitbry et the 
Court of hb Alajaaly tbo King of Prus-
W^llbm H. Haywood of North Caroli- 
ua, to he Ctkarfo d'Afiaira lo (he King of
JblgiuB.
Ateee La Brancbe, of Loubboa, to be 
Charge d’AKiln to the Raptibiu: of Texas.
WiUbto W. Chew, of PeDuyUanb. to 
boSeerelary of ibo Legatwn of (ha Uoi- 
ted Slatea to the Court of hb Majaaty (be 
Emoeror of nil ihn Riti^tn.l m vxj x i ms m up   il ibo uasbs.
Neman I>owrv to be Marshal for the 
ISisIm... —r v,,__l>blrictof Vermont.
Abraham Van Btiron lo bo Secretary 
under the Gth sectioo of the act to reorgan­
ize the Geoerul Land Office, approved the 
4ih dv of July. I83C.
John Bell to be Surveyor tJ Public 
Lands aeguired by tlie treaty with tho 
Chickaaaa Indians.
Ofietrt aftke Branch Mint alN. Oriemu. 
^Ttd Bradford to bo Superinlendenl. 
Wm, P. Hort to be Assaj cr.
Jas. IL Rogers to bo mcltcr and refiner 
RuTut Tyler to be coiner. 
o/ the ^<mch m,4 at Ckarlattc, in the 
Suae rf IV. Carolina.
L H. Gibbon lo bo Arsayer.
J. R. Bolton to be Coiner.
G/ the Branch JBint at DaUonega, in the 
State o/Oeargia.
ha auod the ttand the approaching aaaaun at the
I saw the old oak, standing in all 
pride upon the mountain—the birds were 
earroliBgoBthebow,! rerumed, and the 
oak was leaflets and aaplets, (be wi^ 




of the EBbscribers in BiaviUe. They i»- 
iM thoas wishing to take fine atocA to eaU 
Id see him.
_ H. & R. M. BISHOP.
Bisaraie, F«A. 17. I8S7. 18-h,
said I to my guardian angel, 
nit ia •!>»>_” xii.l k. uU
this dejrtrc^err’
r|-%HI8 weU known and tbomogfa bred 
M. home ia in charge of the nbacriber.
oing stars sang together over the new 
nude world, he commenced htaoourse; and 
when be ahall Itave been destruyedall tbui 
is baeutifol of ihe earth—plucked lim sun 
from bis sphere—veiled ihe moon in blood, 
when........................yea, en be shall have rolled the heav­
ens and earth away as a scroll, then shall 
ingol fnun tbo tbruoo of God cume 
forth, and with one fo« upon the seo, and 
uncoo land, litt up bis Land towards iicav- 
en, andawearby HeavetiVEtemal—7?»rr 
is, Hme teas, but Time shaU be no longer.
Paulding.
PSlOSPBOTU-e
THE YOUTH'S MONTHLY 
^IFJOURNAL. Tr.is i.uWioalicn will be 
especraify derated to the inicrestt of tlie 
younger members of the family. Its obiecl
will beto assist parents, and tcsdi
b. bu toSSrsiSf.. Fta.
i«ptai»»l».,h.taWd.totaT«. i-HR.
.xKut. .11 work aoiwwd t. him w U. liiwwnli»»o««uJ ...a k, ,




l m o x _ _ _ 
an^will Stood theensoingaaaaon, in the town 
of Flemmgsburg, Flemi^ connly Ky. Par- 
Itcnlais will be given hereafter. A large 
and very fine Jack will also stand at the 
ame place. H, BELT.
Feb. 8, 1837. i6-f.
are l e ublfo Ratn^aga.
He has made arrangements to teeeive 
gnlariy the latett PhikdalpbrnFashioM.
Hia ah(^. is one door we«t of Dr. J. E 
McDowelPa; on Water Street.
JAMES H. THOMAS. 
Oct. 14,1888.
rioiDiDg cmnij.&y. on. 
ffittost Jtet, a negro wo 
HameL She la black, tall and well rn**** 
and abcart twenty year* of age. rbasbewe 
reward will be given to any one who will 
deli'sliver taid negro to the-nir  W3_______
> L. W. Andrews to whoa 1 
K found




npins celelinued ..nd superior Uooded 
X hone, wiU stand the ensuing season i 
Ibc town of Piemingsburg, Ky. His ped.w-...« . reTMingsbur i- 
greeaw) i>erformaDce w ill be given in bills, 
which will appear in due season.
WM. KIDWELL. -...... ...
„ -, Keeper. Terou the
Peb. 10, 1837. ' ]7^.
^Plemale ^atetdemg.
PTWE and Winter Seesion at the 
X Boarding school ander the care of the 
Subscriber, will commence on Afoncfoy the 
17/A ef Oetoier ne^. The Principal ia this 
School baa erected a new and eommodioos 
bui’ding, in which he expecu w eondoct a 
Female Schord of the bigbest
uwgneo lo eeli her, if she be fo  
in the State of Ky.. and if rfie be taken out 
of the State of Kentucky, I will g-ve for 
taking her up and detiveriagheras aforaaid, 
the omn of 100 dollars, and wiU pay all tea- 
tonable expenses for taking and delivering 
her- WILLIAM CRAIN.
Sept. 2,1888. 4G-lf.
cultivated as^aataaam with ^g|rt.|,(|j| .a 
Mrfonitol^ <#April I«8.lBa^^hwr
slVMfe.
A LL (hose imlcbicd to McDowell and 
Caiii[dic[] will call and settle, as a dis­
solution of ilicir parlnershij.hae taken place. 
Circumstocees makeat necessary that set-
permanent r t  or- 
der. HewiU have hercaftera Female Assis­
tant in bis school of the best malifieatioiu 
Terms the same as the last winter acseion.
SAM’L Y. GARRISON.
Mironconmy,Ky..8cpt.2!. 1838. 40c
mbUam cnlliagbimaelfDr. A. C
He ov«.wnaui 
tendedtoĵ .
wasgrvw ne  ̂beh^oeeml 
wjv^b^ toaster,. UpondiaeovwT 
thto infonattioD bebwdacamppd. mi left 
aa his ac/thia u. w u t . ..awtj. 
five feet six inebeavnisfellw is .boot five' i si in^'bea
blue .bout tiieniMdte of
imple.
r *!‘.'':^'‘"''™'''"»“P.b>bkoui 
fur thi. wrff in Plblhhi,,m4,»
i p.pei.rn.1.11, to donl inmya!..)
I teroatBAf M.I1VJ.___ii._. ...
*«,000 SUBSC
Pblladeipiia Mirror.
npHE splendid patronage awarded to the
X Philadelphia Saturday Coorier, indoces . . „ • --------------------—^
toe editors to comavsneo the publication, un- ' honesty-wsi^b* ii„.
dertheabovetitre.ofaattartoeditkmofthcir (*e»ely wiUdo well to poHieh thie
popularjot^al.ro Jong known as toe Urges!, ?“*“• JA“ES PARIS.
Family Newspaper in toeUt.itcdStotee.wiU, I “"oty, Ky, Dee. 9, 1836.
a lirttd’nearTWRNTV.SlX THOUSAND > sics
SUBSCRIBERS. The new features ’ C-fPttm 9,00 O,0Q.
PROTECnorV.Ixtiiv-vo __ . *v
---------- — —«‘»bi/i.,u.ui,,an<Ji aci et*.in train.
ing the youth under ther care, to virtue and 
tnicUigcnce. It will, of course, tuaintoin no 
clttMof sentiments peculiar to any sect in rc-
oaa fU Ut  
Joeeph W: Farnum to be Aesayer. 
David II. Alason to be Coiner.
o-------- -• '• t.t w. wu iw; ll ^
n^p%rtoany"Mru’Rth\^'o^ 'rkiin-®- «l*toVf Will,a„,'I A covTArr. W. .^LSUDDUTH, C BC.! country, containing artlite Tn
rnmelplesofa^m^roaTeUv^^.^^^^ be,ng the some occupied by i Dec. 23. 1836. j L.teraturei Seierce, and A.ru; internal Im-
will be inculcated!^ Iniere£„e feels ance t »• T. < w~T'' --------------------------------------------------- l»»ven«t; -AgricnlWiji in short every va-
dot«. and deune in evere  ̂me“ron ^ . i ¥/,^,P,^PART-MENT TOTHE CIN- of topics usually Yntrodneed inloTpul^
knowledge—Literauin. tmeni oi i houee has a convenient sile I-*-J Ll.NN A 11 COLLEG E___ The e.ver- *“ icumai. Giving full accounts of sL-a
Arts, will ^ftirnlEhed. totho« i 'oom. a lodging ‘bi, department will ................. -- -................................
will be to nwb«.n, ’ * ware bouse. ; t'*® fwaSlonday in November
pl=»ib..na ...i.inE to o^So"' t 'T?' “ * “T “7' "’r
l.toJ to diiro.0 ,0 .Lofins ™o, LJ17!: ‘'* *■“ ‘b ! r ’ '■
tlemeiits be made carlv
McDowell
Sept. so. 183C. & CAMPBELL.
mxt , y .8cpt.2!.lS 9  Bl'tJ t^KI . e e  festoree resent-!
—-------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- >y of fomishingtoeir readers .viih ; X P '
■W».\THcoumy.set. T aken up by Thom *»"*“*««■ the best liieraiure of toe day. | J * ••Ag^forOmBro.
JCR as Perkins, of Bath county, livine on i iwovcd so cmtnenlly successfol. the luwitance Um^y, of Hart-
Ihe Lick branch, near Pleasant Groi-e Mills ! P'»" will bccontinncd. 6ii volumes of the ^ iw»« Hnutos.
a to^l mare, fifteen hands high, three years ' «i«braicd writing, of Capts.u MarvyaU..,.d M^-eon-
■ ' ■■■ .. .................... '“''-Itble Ixltcrs ciM ««tti:#pe.
P ^nst leae or .t.7..gt by
FOK
IHE Store house in Pcmlar PUini*op
10 of V
... —— e ur j“-‘vviii im:
- s rrel ' “dcbr l s < 
old last spring, with a star and snip in ibc Bi...», .a..,.
forehead, and some white on both hind feet.:'*»'•« already b«n puWUhed|wRr •*»'"« toss or damage by
Appraised at $75. Given under my hand !»«to it. iwwe and mis-1 L j ... P«amm ofihred as
thos 6th day of November 1836. ! cella- oous reading. The Courier is the lar-1 „ -7 «n«luuion,aiid eve-
JAS. MORGAN,JPBC. j C'" “t”* cheape« fernHy newspaper ever (.T.'T, '4'POftimity to
------------------------ attracti g aapect over
tclle«nal pnnwitv: and inert
Wn!?. ®t«« o e vcnicnisalol-R-i <^I-''-''AT1 0 — .t !* «i g........ ..... ......................, .
and the ------------------------------------------ . . o-.c of this t t ill be resumed on ~:*®"*'®**-“d newsof the latest dates ’! '-furee the office pursues in trautoct-
ir.t V.--------A-------------- . , I. .. published at the low price of §2.— «l*c adjurtment «,d
s sinall sum subscribers gel valuable '
l4aco latHy «*»a«k,V"cS.^y«12
the % endeita system is at least not usirersat
among toe natives of that Island: i- - - • • ----------------- ., —; i.v.t
A farmer, named Bonelli, was informs* . .V®": , Hlli
II. .m.,J i„ Ii„, ! “ra.J" O". 8.1.001. «od Aoiol,„,i„, ,„d , j.|, g, ,g3„<
iMt Ugh. Tho murderer waa seiced and our colfogc*- Premiums •;------------------- -----------
me, inemseives against the ravagtsi of this 
dmniciive clement, wliid. often h, a singio 
hour Eweepsau ay the earning, of many y*^.
Risk# against the dangers df thel^eas 
Rivers, and Lofccs wUl also be taken.
1 he eouree the office pursues in traniact-
ll, kn..:..___ __h -. ‘
,^.1,^-euiii on a c ease too wnrccs 
of social enjoyment, freed from any vicious 
inflence into* femiiy citric. t
I Aootocr iiiiportant object, constantly had i 
I in new, will b^toe adaptation of the wi.rk ;
to the eircumii(mn.a nf n... ......l. .r I
uvu iiuiueoiaicjy.
Apply toilu' Bubscribersorany oneofilicffl. 
SAMUEL C. PEARCE.
; for this Lin turn wL'rTbere' I )* S»“o
-;:s
, -- ................ icvi;ivo tau VlCUm's ' ik» l r - ••-““'••‘■'i-o. U"U 111 i Julyb, 1836. Evidt
u r s le es. ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- Mo
brought to trial, and thofttberwas produced %' toihwcliuie THESKETCH B(X)KOIX.H.ARACTER; quom
•aawitn«amLinsihi« On beingexarmn- ^ Or Curiou, and Autheunr J^arruUee. and i Do,
Uie town, and it will be rented I * *>e i ---------_... ----------—«i«utr, cacii ivccK cdoUsu i tv,,-. j
terms and imvaession I ' .z: Joun C. Waictix. T.votbv W » "“^‘«onbcok of 2()0pa-ree, andecud T"‘*
Tito Lectures w ill erobwee National and ‘housand i>eo,>le. scaiicrcd ia all parts of toe 
t-unstitutional Lavv.Equity.Commercial Law, country.from Maine loElorida.and from tho i 
toe Uw of Property, Real and Personal, herd lo the lakes. The paper has been I 
Law, and Prnrrirp Pios.i:.,..___ > now so lonrr oc»,ii,i:.i.«.i ._____
LEWIS r. PEARCE. 
IRAM T. PEARCE. ' 
' miliarn Pearct, dee'd.
Books at Newspaper Postage. 
WBldie's KiteraryomalkM.
“ * witness against him. n being
with his hands still reeking with the blood 
ot my only child, my first loovemeai was to 
avenge bis death with my own hands. A 
senui^t of religion, however, superseded 
r: and bending over my eon as ire
was on th^point of expbing.^'u^' him 




on his «3|rtere  mercy 
eavon.Ao uttered tlie words ••pardon”
^brwtoeWielui. I ahlo pity more than I
hate lus murderer. My son did not desbtve 
Ills feU; but though yoo may smite tlieamas- 
mn, bis victim will not be raised from his 
inwve.'* Notwitbstandingthis affecting ad- 
<lro« Ibe culprit was found guilty, and 
-srmtenemltofcasd-taWnSto. foM8
C» ly. .od DO .ludoDl DU. b« » cDd.d.t. fo, D«d 0T.O of lit bc.l Eimil, Sipoi, ,nd u W,',, nS ^
10„, ™ .„„„DoD„..r „d B.d, Co.™,, i.,0.
oo™l pobi,.h.d Pbikdolpl,,., „r d„«„ ,o ,ta
II,e lory ho., „ r«,lcd Sl.m.” Th. ' I.dodi, '
wm oe swaracdlorarticlessuiteii toihiBcloii* , ----------------------------------- --
i'”™“„7"i; "t';ioS  p»p.D»i“r,tg,.,kr,om.m
•J'be „ 1.1______ _ , . .compilers; to present the reader rather what: The price of t
d.y\‘T.;:::;pu:!^d'tsl,TotD,s ^
real 81.25 a year. 1 welvc numbers will J lie principal object of the present col-■ board in Cincinnati rsnFe8"^m 82 5(?r'«°*^ means more ^ P*rt Of edltora, and no ' Wenpw p,»,p«e„,umnfterto rodnenpnero,
iby expecianceanflrabmUftiM.-I...
S vV'vtk"" ” rt:.' "DO... oouyoi ,o




Cincinnati, Dec. 1836. '
________ CELEBRATED TRIALS
h... to.,
make at two supaassivo session, „f th.. *oea san cnc.VTaiaa, vaon thb
, waywardnessof event,and itsfrequentturi. ! ' atielor Wheaton on the Law of A«’
ousopenition upon the human miud. It would ,'*<>"». the Commciiiarics of BUckstone nwH
ven upon every day transictionsi and that ^ Evidence. Cliiity on Coniracts. Phillips 
n^the icieneo ol life, as well as in every o- [ Insurance. Bayley - ‘
‘UB ucDioere oc me legal 
the admkskm of persons to practice unless
X“rii”;s'“,rsrs't
^ iii.Tr, II IS necessary to become • aceuai 
with the acccpiionsio the general rule.
entiinate nmnerl.. wk.. _________ _ _ .
tli-r'it"iVm~..............I ‘»“r'^y <>« Pal'ev or Liver
f. It IS necessary to beco e ac<tuainted ‘ “o™ on Agency, and Abbott on KhTpwnr 
............................................... .............................. ‘'■'*®«'™b'''tbanhose students, who pro
I D«d. a.ooo p„
.SttoDbly ,„i d, „d D„b
ii* fBS-roivo rotsions of toe Lc- --------- iZaurar a^^n^“°*'
-------------- -- ..M. «venis o! the day. We know
-b> cxpetienee and cakulaticatoat we can «o 
stiil verge enoogh for us to aim at offeringro
-- -------------------------- ----Robbery “'"^k'.ow! „
—Aluftny—Heresv—Libel—Murder— '‘'roiaiion is only t.
«AWe^. The House passeda'bill to Ate. fire. tiontoihe raemorabic and pccuinr, whid:
•Wish the rnl» bat the Senate ncgsJtved it. T^HESB remarkable and deeply interest-
/to ^ong, boweves, was puWie opinion, that .A have been eolicetod from aU ! , *. Publication was commenced in July,
toe Bar bavo abandoned toesystem. And if eotiKcu which the public and private • “ ^ “mi-monUily numben.,
wo art no* mistaken, any man who chooses, “f tma country afford. The uuiu-• ’ "'
««ay new practice law ir, ihatSute. “era will embrace many recent cases fum‘sh roonihs.on
, .------------------------------- c.xcluaively by toe London Annual Reg.*-' Publisher, and will
fnttMfrjk—It has been raid with great rorourte has been had occasionalk »- 1 ho nunibt
tnith, tliatwan muatbaveocoupaiionorbo ‘®““‘"‘®^*'‘l’‘»'‘beroprinteddocuinentscouid “y P“* ‘b
n»«M»blo. Toil ia the price of sleeDnnd “i** , packed.
appetite—of health and eoiovment *^ThA ‘bat the collection supplies Dollar for toe complete
v«.to, ......... ... . •< si*« a Btrikinis dUft..;...... .k- ... . . Otsix conies for K.vo
>e actjuir 
l I
r— tue IJIW rvenool, should be pre
------------------- Mnl at the commencement of the exercises
I by an Bttcn- I J c >YRJGHT
cuiiar, which] T WALKER ’
J S BEMIAM.
..........-Jily
eacli, and will oc com- j
.«t ..voly by,to L„„d„„ Ad»„,1 lUj ;.; PbWI.tor, .»d iill Donr.''„“‘,f,Sl°'Tr' J. Ol. ri.. “.“"lb™ hltri 1° T''
and recourse has been had occasionally 1 Lo numbers will be sent bv TfcOLl IN'S .Inii /w. o i ^**** edition of to . f ^ Tates; Vtir-
..D«„„...b.„„,„.tobD„„™.,t. « „. „ . , Vuioo. D-fDlly Hj
My 7,1636.
, ------ '"'•'7 'i"I a woeh m any daily paMv-Jn food which itcraves. • . . •
. Its mammothdimei,sR,nbfnab\ The Select Circulating Librarv now s.
Its eiiierpriaing propnclora. Mere™. WoobA'-'m so great a favourite, will cmtlnm. »!
t̂o repubf/"''^*weeWy visits, and to be^Licd ioa-
hsh miu columns, in the course of a yca^^ form for binding and .rcsenatioTSd ^i 
iw ? f P"'*--“"‘i form will remain the saiU Ito?'
irruc from the Bmisi, pre*rj „|..ch can-, *hall. in toe flr« week of January' iSt
----------------------------------- ----------------------------' T''"' *""^7 P.'^nuion, -l-D ,r Amrito, b»t to
BOOKS PUBLISIIKD ^ 1 W"'dW- itl, bbok, rf ,to
Rm j ja .. *, .r, ^ k desire to have their numhers •r'd most eniertaininff Uinnsl. 5n #*.«•
9 d. a. Jemtea, Sr Ca. r.... bound. Ihw haw ,lc..s...„„a ... „ .ekerul departments of Novfl,."fter wT
no form. "Ces, Travels. Are.. eolr/-i
IV ira iirocureu. , i'
--------- -------- c nruic i ins believed th ...........—v^m l ih
ity which overcomes uu'raalu. “ i« toe library of toe Addres.
‘‘‘^y^.Pbyetc.an. and general reader. I , ' L. A. GODEY,
IQO rralnui Sired, PMladtlpl,w
BULWERslvoVEiSrrtcoranieni( ir ■» ,kan ....... l
— suo wnoie world
, *^“e* fed conUin a^hfiar or ». ihori. which t-.i^ir...........ine publisher need
-------- ......-vj VKtoilU IMII _ ____
----------------- 1 v»«u,uiaiiiwiiibelound,wheneom.
bounded urrJtotou,'**  ̂k^“^’A mttoiintense and ex-uwndedjirpfosi,^ The body and the mind «>'•“? uiterett. ““
X ti« toll IS a thousand lime, rewarded by »“ the mordcr---------------- • - -,........... ..... '•~“«>«« li s n
Ihe plaaaurea which it bestows. Its - ------------
•'“•i BULWER K-nVK.« ,
SIX RCMans now acADV roa nauvaav
« NDUCEDbytbeextrmordiiiarysaleofhrs 
marryatt-s* ^uuiui Cditiop of MARRYATT-S 
; NOVELS, the PaWaer of those worka did 
on Die first day of July, commence in tlie
i’-v'iricm«,iiory,2vol8.roya
plates and mspe. r..........7“‘ •"““vr n muen more convenient Jo»H?a with reading tueb a
Mut?'"^“ Cburet enhnneel^i" “ | hup^t’icvTmpu"r« great yoou- « eal ve
StdeZ/o/ re J ’''‘^^thctitleorthcPmLAPimvuun.a. J"''■ « «hito sliall hTw. cvSi,.
ediinre with cuts. ro‘i«d'aoa. vnll commence toe publication of the J"? ‘̂“’fj » '"•« of reading that in
t Priae Tale, to whiefowas awar<te.t »k«___fof«> would alarm toe pocketa <jf the
Br this mdtood we 
It good; to ealiven
MA.vu »IVII iB ' —■“•••••' '-v m LDc i ma
TTKi-DDr,,'..
___ b , , . I toc spieodid Annual, the Token, and niiiW , •ball acknow ledge ‘fthe unwe?^
by toe gothor.
Pearl Pocter l>teiianary, 48 mo. 
i^orodisp Imi.
..4^u.peuuon»ru«5&00 premiumk, wil (periodkaL
NO ELS,
^torfU.. ktowki,, (Ud^ y„ MtoBtolNotol., Jii, „ k " .............. ....................................
Oebvhsr _«,akiDg a volume of COO cloMly
ro MireB. Tha __m l.
-ervoeus u>« Kn ledge of tbia fiict, in ——
rmveniig pfenta afiecled by fmet durina 0««ber,^-------
(he night. Hieir praciiee is pieinit. •» Panted octa'
T*»“ prodocM ibe same' ^ tbo CMipIcre
"* Of thrrocopiea for five dollars.before „to^„ etfocta aa the a ft
uvru cioseiy
.toto ,^«ru pagci. e numbers will be
ttt ropoblkhed in London at ahontTc^-wwcung use rnat so
oftetadpTrta!^ "** ^ contains only ab^t'^ramaU
^.mo pages. Ttti. ediUon will eott bat
~m«e scries will be completed in eight num- 
Iwra, and will be furnished to Subecribera at 
the extraordinary low priceW three dollars
and fiftv centR rto...k). .A_____ _.--------- "“J in  c ll
^ ^fifty cents, pay,ble in sdvanev. Thev
wdlbewreibymail.carofunypaeked to>«; 
part of the United Slate, or CaLl.. ^
dera to that effect, enclosing the esab, (Ut.
••Office of JirptfWfcctoon o/l•go paid
L:. -il-
NOTICE.
ThapnhUeation of the abtrrtr 
ittoced in July.
l»Jtoto„toa.oioitor
toiDDraM mtoern NotoBMwBt uke
sraeni rsoveiistoaxtoat.
L. K. ^ODBT,
I------ RifnirarwrogB, WIU n
fine eteel engraving.
Stoftirt Chie^, 3 rola. with cuts.
Coo*'. Foyagra, 2 vole, with cuW.
Lift md Bmen/t-if Or. «-OJUMia. with 
r«nuapiece.
BinaUo RiHaldini,2 vola. witheota. 
GaBmer's TVoooU, with cots.
^«'*d&nteiSoBg ,̂aacleetioaafpopa- 
lar Song, a, «ing by celebrated pcdi^iBer..
. Stenct af Good Hmebandry- 
BcraaJtuachatata, aad Fo> 
with cuts.
Cheriout TempU,, with enta.
Sotood the SaUor. with cote. 
rdfeniRder Selkirk, with cute.
Abo. for sale, a large aaaortiiieat of School 
and MiaceUaneona books, which will be sold
ra the robber,
of Engraved il^pL oa^ Lt" i ^ ^ ^
five ttatec of the Unicn. dm.^ibitinTtoe i ro ““■kSt;t-k^"rrT~to' “»fc’r4,X
aa dkpbyed in canab. rail roads, *«., with
oc mi uaaeoQS  
at tbe.pablisber’swho]caale prices. Country 
desbm are respectfuUy invited to caU and 
*wniBeferlbeoiaeiTea. ,.
Ato, tototutlj to btod-Sln» toll,
niensive artgrtmrat ol oupette mM’ttim-
mon le^ aad cap paper, map ao4 hartt folio
P«»t. Enanrefed ud ivevy eatfoea
J.A.JAME8fo.C0.,TTpea.d Stori,^
type Foondeie, keep on hand aCiU aamtant 
of Type, and every article DeeeMij to for.
•time clmap,«4it«nof Cardi. C«a, BlanH Ac. icTsiStS. 
“h Mtkamadetoosdrt. Serond handad Frg
mg ad Standing PffMa aad Type for «k 




•t home and abroad. will contain, wrgeat ttro. U
newspaper postage. *
* of>ooks and InforreMlMi nZrTT-
MAP3.
1» «Mitito t. ,B rf Ritah tt. 
atreiri ft,rm.t.,ng their patrOos with a
8d. Mbe news of tb week- *
»»3,todtod.zi!:rri”r^^ 'L“asr-.rs'i:v
.k«,.. to Dtoto.ah  ̂atanexpenaewnmt, nothing Ipu u* 
spkmdid patronage which for six jeampat- 
hea heeaao pncioaaiy acteDded to them- 
eouUwamiit.
TERMS.
»e Phibddphm Sacittday CoMsar betu]
aduapount. '
' Onao owdiSoMiQ a eopy «nt ll&t
■ o» e-n ranngua netui G tnmi
M»\qnaitoedi»iaefthe8a»aNayCksrt»r.. ...._____________________________
Ikilh. TtokAlWto, .illhlTto ito.IWC?
Mt •.•*010,. oOaotOm nltoUeliwd,
-------- * IM tTlI I 1 II ________________
an. ia
